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Yesterday Max +24 C.
Miniinum +11 C. .- ... --~ ....
.Sun .. rises tomorrow at 5-11 a.m. ._,' . '.'
Sun sets today at 6-49 pm ., ." ;:. ~·bar-e-u.; .KIlJMr· ~e.i.'l"'"
Tomorrow's '(hnlooE Near· sflahj Pul;: 81De-" MGlIIlI'-:'Clear: .. ' , ,;, . ~ '". . Inlei'natlooaH::lub; ":Imi'; 'CbIeIDa
~. : .,: =- -. -.:..' -~_~F:..:o:r=eC=II=It:....Il=.:J:-=A::.:lr_A=-.t:....b_o~r:....l~l'__~,..---, : KA~UL' SmfDAY MAY' '3,' 1964. (SA:UR-'·13'-:-OO,·s.H.L·'· , .',,_-' . :'.~. -::. -~. ': . . . . ---- 'pRia~1L'-1... "
;::;°Ameriean Servicemen Prince NadirFather'SonviiitfiaPhollmaAnnoooces : L
WouIided In South Vietnam . Of S~D · 'New;: AlliantieBetWeen '. .
As·Bomb Thrown In Street ~:'~~~~~';'An~Right~tsAhdNeutral~ts.;', .<..11~nt of..Royal PrOWc~l'says",' ._ "... ' ... ' '. " . VJENTIANE,·May':.3;.:Qleuter).-' .' '.',= '..
Vte- t. C·0"n'y' St-nks USA Carrt-,er I tha~ a son' has .been bom.10·;, ,'. 'p'IUNCE '- ~UVaDna- Pliouma Laotian Neutralist .. Premier,?" .. ~,: ..dlS Royal-' Highness Priilee.. '. '" '. ,. . - .' ',' ......... .0' -Mohamad. Nadir and "his wife.' '.:, -<~ Saturday' aDII~ced a new.allian~ be1ween, &hI? eoun.~.1. S< -" :":':'. - ~.
. SAIGON, May, 3, (AP).- The birUi' of ,~e,,' ~youni· " rightists ~d ·J!.eufrali~ts:~ct Saia the. rtgbtwbig. ~,: wOnld.. .. , ..
FOUR American servicemen and a Vietnamese passerby were ~ took plaCe "at the Miitemib'. <"disaPPear:"" -: ..' ',' ..'. ..:"-':' . ..... : .' ..,' 'wounded- Saturday evening when a tiomb was thro~ on I Hospital- in. Kabill a few'min,. ".: .- -- ,,',," :... . -He. told a 'pres!! c<imerence. that ..... ' ~
a crowded Saig~n boulevard. . I utes after midday ~eSterdaY.. ; . I bal'",r 'n' y":Ob-serve'd h,e 'would<'meet l'rulce ::iouPD.am>u.-~ ; ,;" _..': r
The incident happened withiIi .'Ilie 'baby: weighS ~4~..~OS q . .a .", v~; hIS hlli~rother 'and :lea!l&'" '. -'. . ~.
sight of the U.S, air craft traIl.Y Af L...- N. o' ht Held "and both mother and child " '" .,.- :' - lit. we.·I'athet ,Lao,' - ::iunday. to -' .. '. -',.'. '.
port carrier, which was sunk by gnun rg are' doing well. ' : '., -By'Kabul Gathering. ,SeeK. .~. ~peration .. iIi",a ':JiIiai ..~ -,; .:-- ,'0 "~ '.:
a Viet Cong explosive charge A" .' ,', . --.- .... -- '.. " ertort. to maKe the coaIDionc gov- '. ':-:. .'
SaturdaY morning. By Students In U R Princess BelqWS'"BoldS . ' ~ KABUL, "Miii:4~TQ cel~brate, ·e~iuneI1:t·work:.' ,,, -, <•• ' - ;.
The grenade incident was pre- . Bailquet In'Honour, Of,', ·tb,e bit:th day,,~:v~ .of-~ -' La~s" 'ba:s been beset. by . Clyil. .- -'.
sumed by police also to be Viet CAIRO, May, 3.-Afghan stu- - Shah An'd': Q' . . -celebrated wet· and...philosopher" ..war lOr..~ore,~ .19-, years and - ", ,
dents in the United Arab Repub- Iraman " . u~n .of PakiStan, the ·late Dr. JltIoh~ rtghtwlng ~ang~ over ''p'~ Lao '.CO~erican security men: who lic held a meeting in the Club of . ~UL, .Ma!, _3...~·#er, Royid. iminad 'Ici~al, ..General. Mohlun- ~oenavl0W:' ~d the 00a1i~ gov".. .-
-roshed to the scene at the corn~r foreign students in Cairo on April High.iIess Prmcess ..BilqUlS-- anq mad Yausaf the·. Ambassador ,,,of ernm~~-. resUltea w .a ~. DOl" •
of Ham Nhi and Ben Back Dang 18th to celebrate '''Afghanistan His Royal H@ln~ Milrshal Shah. Pakistan in "Kabul helii"a meeting ngmwlllg-' generalS !Do - Vl~uaiie . : ,~' :.'
streets 200 yards from the Ameri- Day", Wali, 'Khan' Gh~ .&.ave a ban-.. :at "the Pakistan EmbaSsy Satur-.' un' april l~. '. . :' ,: ,
can Embassy, said one American The particlpants mcluded offi- quet Frid~Y ;;Ught .' in hon0U!" of l"da£~emoOn... '. . '.' "',' .. ..1ne. .t"3tnet Lac;> conq,emned .the~"- ;;: . '.'
was seriously wOl1{lded when .he ciaIs of the Afghan Embassy and The,tr ·MaJesties. the S~aharis!tah _TIie<ineefui8~presided.' by' PrO'-: coup '!D9 cauea. lo-x' the.,COlWUOU·' ....
took full force of the grenade ex- Afghan residents of Cairo, the" and Empress. .of Ir~ - at-;Mat1?l:U' fessor" JShalil1j1!iili: .Xhalili waS' co' u~ ·ltlUlSta,eo.. >:>...nc~ '. 'wen, -. ", ".' .. ,. c·~
plosion in the back. presiden~ and adininistrative staff Palace. The.D~,quet was a.Jso" at-"'also'a~"qed"bY Mr, Rishtya,}he :,,"...~~et .L.oao·lOl'<:<!S nay,: captUlea,.:· .~ .
. The other three Americans were of the Club,certain officials of the t~ded by certain' other-~~b.ers 'M~er of Press. anq :' Worm_a"' ne..... P95ltlO~ .Ln. tJle - ':i~aLe&1C;: " ,..
believed to have been walking UAR Ministry of Education, GoI- of the ~oy:al family ()f ~an. " tioO: 'officials "of' certain' -:~ ...~am 0'- .Jars,' and _rrmce-. z,Q1r
with him along the boulevard lege Professors and a large num- . "Accor<ling.,_~'t~ '~oili~" re~n. tri~ ';1''-liumbet of 'loCal <pOets vanna' naa ~reea' 'lor a~ : .. ,
, running parallel to Saigon river. ber of students from the- UAR His- Royal' Hlghriess MarShal Shah..and WrUers,° aild seme members :nre; . . , . '. . '.. ,
The Vietnamese wounded waS be- and 65 Arab, Asian, Afncan and" W~ Khan Ghazi "~d ':hjS -CQ~- . pf ·tlie. Diplomatic : COrp. . . < " . ;ine coup ieaaer~.~.t~. let . '.;.
lieved,to have been a cycle driver, European countries. . panlOl:!S .watched a disPlaY' of fly-' <. TIle 'm~ting,' o~ed 'with a rrmce' ::>ouva,ima ana ; lUS _caDi":: ': '.
Hundreds 'of presons were pro-l Afghan men and women. stu- tng bY_alrcl'aft,of .the.}~wyal ~~d speeclL- by ·.Pr.oI: ".'J{halili, ··'!Vno, "I!et, to remain In,'ollice' provIaed :., :
_menading along the boulevard dent at the meeting dl$vered at Ferond on· Fnd~ m?~nmg _ ".spp~e.. on 'the perSO,n'ality, ,and ':0,1& Cha.Qges: were- !UaQ~:'m we. . ';
when . the blast shattered the lectures in Arabic on Afgha.niS'- The reP9rt adds T~elr Ro!~- literary cacco~pl.ishm~ts.. of ~~ macmnery Ot We governJIlen~>·· ' .
evening air.. tan. friendly relations between Highness '.: !'1at.>hal ',' Sliah-' ..w~ aIDa Iqb~' and ..his·'~terest in, .. 1t.·."is-. UnderstOOa that t.o.e coup'" :
Afghanistan and the UAR, the Khan' Ghazl, an!t.Princess .Bilq~ .Afglianis~ and~ its·. p~ple..· :' 'leaders' ;oi me- inoment· gave .up'
A ear was.slightly damaged in movement for the emancipation. left by·the _Speclal)~:,}yal~.1)"~ . '~bassadoi Zulfiqari :the' Am- "their deman,f foi 'cnan&es. under':
the explosion of what American of w0l!len in Afghanistan and ,for Shahi, ~ llQ.ttliex:n Iran. .ye5':. 'D~do~_plIian spoke on.lqb,al's presSure.~m ..~ ::iav.~ Vat':" :'.-:
security men termeQ "a' home education m Afghantstan. . terday. Tliey were sche?uled. to 'SOCial VIews, .' ..' 'uiana'~d t.b,e Western -wwen.. '.
made"Viet Corig bomb with much Afghan songs -and national halt a~ the Royal ~alace,m Bab.ul ".' '. '-:to see: the- outcome· Of'" Priilce::" .' .
more power in it tha.n usual". dances were also presented. In- 'last night.. ." _ ...Mi: Gaya Et~dl;rl¥'eSeIi~ed:'a ::iotlVaniia's-elIorts to make:" the', . ;.', ,~-"
Anletlcan and Vietnamese'se- donesian and Afri~an students ... .' .' ~:. . COJIl~SI~O!?-..by" .t':r~essor ,K na h1i ~coa.titioii .work.: -.. :. - / ...' : '" ' " ~, . "'-t ~
curitY men raced to the scene also perfo~ed natIOnal dances Kasb,!,JT Mam'~fi:ritant.- ',- 1p. ·.~~e oI.j\Ja,m~ lqbal: ..- .. ,', ._General 'Phowni' Ni>sa-v,an; and' r • _'. -:- ...f".,
and heid ba,.,ck. huge cro,?>,ds that at the functlOn. In India-PaJi'RebtiODs . lvir, ~~ud~. ,,:~d1m alsO J?r;ince.' Souvanna"~ cal1edu"~ '. "
started'to converge at the explo- At the end of the meeting a', '. _...-,' aeuv_erel1~a sOleecli, aDo.ut ,the o.ti.. all:.~il1et IIIiJiist'ers.: ·incl'ud-;· . ; .'
sion site. American security men m~vie-fi~ of His Majes~·.the, Says Sh~ A.bdJJ1~aJ:I -',,' pllliosopp.:Cal IO~as -and: .wtelecu._ .ing, t!lOse-"from .. the Pathet-·~·.-'.' .' .' "
b~eve. a Viet, Cong' travelling \ King's VlSlt to t~e UAR, his tour 1·,..;NE~-DEI,HI;)Vlay;3; (R~u.t~~ - tal status. 01 .the .celeb~a.tej;1·poet. to. ret~:.to-·their"posts in .:Vien-.. ' .
either m a taxi or on foot threw of Pakthia~ proVtnce and certam :sneikh AbduIl$ ·S.unday. de~cnb= I·and. Ute ·tipe~ p!ace.. Willen-: he; tiane.'·. ' .. ' " :. ','the.gre~a<!e at the- ~ericans. other films on Afghanistan were J ed ~a7l)!O~ :.a:" ;''th: ...;n$ gave"to. tae'.fUgn<in:;·iJh~sia.:.:._', P;tince. SoUPhheiU~,D&~ woo is", '
Intelligence had mdlcated that shown. . \ untant' tn· .. Indo-:P~ rela- ,1"= ·>:>~yed .. ~.ul ;tiasa,~ . press ~"Vice-~emier' and l!IC:onomics :- ""0.- ..
the yiet ~ng. planned' to stage Books and magazmes. publish- ,ttons and _.satd·, a sbIutio~ :' coUld.- actacn~ OL ·tJle. ~bil~y 01'~~.. ~ter, .o<in~ .other" Pathet .LaO
a senes of mCldents to celebrate ed m ~abl.c and English about not be.prodl,1ced.like a".Juggl~.. w: m_an ~gll~ s~ sumo. m:inisters'~e Ui-Kbant'Khai.-' ~.
.May Day. Afghamstan by the ,Afghan In- producmg somethi.r!g out of:a hat. marlsed t.lIe. pWlosop~-of.lqba1 .. , " .....~ formation Services in Cairo and ···One has ,to·.wqrk fot; It,'' the _Ur:. Mohammad iqbal:was CoIn" -. . '.. ~.
'lst Group Graduates From London were also distribut·ed. former Kashmir. PreIni~ told re-. .ill·-l-87~-'_-.. .. . c _ '" .. : • C~ese·Team.CODqu,er>', c
Industrial Management . ~rters here. ~,the}o~.clayof . 1q0'!l. be!ongell to:· the_ younger Last Of 14" Di..-i.;~ ',,"
. l Butle A 0 his talks With' ~eI!1bers., of the .generatiQn of 'the ..lv.tos1en:t, middle- ", . .. .....1Ka.. , , . -
. SChool Recleved B~ Popal . r glees n Indian· government.•At'TuesdaYs. Class:' >he received" hiS' -earlier. ~. 'Peaks 111 World:··--· . ': .. .-" ,
JCABUL, May, 3.-~e .first.· P f IS meeting of .the. ~nited . NaU?ns _eciu.c;ltlon. m ::;~ot 'l1llda: M~ur:'l" TOK-Y(), May; 3,-(~}.~.ese .-:-. ".,
batch of graduates of the Institute J eace u ettlement Secunt~ _Counc~l.he. wQuld, like ,.ana ~yed 1Ym H~ .w:oo was. a ''mountain~ ex.Jle<;ii~~ Sa.tur- 0 '., ~,' '_
of Ipdustnal Managem~t w.ere ,the In~itan. Rep~esen~auve,.!"it.I gr~at scnolar of.' ~ablc 'an~. Per- day.scaled· .. tf1e laSt :and ,OJ?1Y' Un--., ',; . " ~ ':
introduced by Dr. Samadi, Chief Of Malaysl" Tn . M.e. <;h~la, to' take an attitude-. Slan.' _~. .,,' ... ,'.' conquerlid··of:-~e·14 higheSt ReUs - ..-:
of Vocational EducatlOn.to Dr. a eSue whiCh w.oUld,: bel~ the, cause-:l?f . lqba1.left: Simo'Land came. to . i.tl the world'" and plilced ......bus£
Ali .Ahmad Popal, MmISter of TOKYO M 3 (R t" ) -Mr Indo-P~tant amlt'!.. :· . _ . :Lanore for study .at,~e age. of.2Z. :_of Chlnese leader Mao; Tse'-TwI& .
Education and Second Deputy , ay , . ~u er. . . l Asked"ifbe.had~glven the same, '. He: "\Vas' iIi Europe. froi:I1 1903 10 'on., the' snow-ea:Ped aosam~ -'
Prime ,Minister yesterday after- ~.A, Butler, the
d
Bn~,/~retgn I.advice:,. to "ilie "'¥,~tapi, ,·'.ffigh. ],908. for" 'lllghet~ studies.·, These I the-New, CliinaPNews,Agenq re.., :.-. ".
noon; ~e graduat~ are Degree- :secr~tary, agree WI . apanese CommISSl?U~:'to-Ihdia,':who ~al-' ye~s see!? to_ have . ~'Qnced . paned: : . : -, .' ."....... ~', ..
holders m· mdustnal mangem~t. Mala~~ ISSue should be settled led on '.him .. !~ter;~a¥, .. ~h,eikh hall' fl,l1ly that ~e ..~lidari.~ Of < Tli~ br_'1.daeast·heard·~. said, " .,' -. _. ~. "
Dr. Popal, after congtatulatrng peace y. . Abdullah .replied; .-of.co~e. It the Moslem' people was. the only l(J members' -Of' Ute 'exPei:tition. . . ~. ;
them on their success, urged them .fut B~t~ sourc~ Sat~. ~th i~, n~t a on.e ·.way: ~<~ffic, _ Both po~ible nope for: the' si,U:.viyal of.· 'who reached ·the' top'of" the·ll;9l2.' .' .-' .': '
to stnve for the betterm~t and Sl es .too e Yle,,;; at .e. ap- Sides have. to trY f.or.lt.'t: ....: ". Edam. _.., ... ' "- .',-.: . "metre (26;291-ft.) moUntain,' alSo '., -
development of,th~ Institute. propnate moment for thiS had . . ..- ' .' '. -:- .. ", . The..cr~ of Iqbal's 'teachiIig ·is..l·knoWn as mount'Sbisluf Pa..,(pi" ~
, The institute, which was estab- not yet arnved. d' , alks GffiL KILLED' AFTER '.. hIS -.;;isiop- of· the ;Moslem. Society- f also 'erected" the five-star Chimiu . .'
lished three years ago, awards Mr. Butler ha separate t. . ' -- " of the'" future, a sOciety ..,devoted ' 'national: flag -on.' the. mountaiJI " '.
a .C;0llege Degre~ after, a. 3-year WI~ Mr. Hayato.Ikeda, tl:te ~ll11~ E~C~:m~ PILE: l!P ,,' to the ·fulr';d'ev.elopment ,oOndi-... iak ahdJeft their-· .' tu!-es·aad· ,,- - ,
penod of theoretical trammg and MlOISter,. and Mr: MasayiShi Ohi- IN U.SA.. STADIUM' ': viduals. -- " '. Pt' I,,, .' ''''ct ~ d th'" <.
dd
" I t f ct' I ra Fore.an Minister . - .' " ..' ,00.... gro~ .pI ures . un er e. '.'
an a Itlona erm 0 . pra Ica " ..., .... : BALTIM0aE,· JltIafYland, Ma:Y. .rqb~l :is. one, of 'the most- out-. .wtnd-&1own. 'flag..; .- ,,' _ : .~. ,-. -,-
wQrk. Mi. Ohira satd after 't1;tetr two- :r, (AP)..",-A".. l4:-year.-old girl was standU!g urc!u as well. as .pe~an. GOS;Unthan is located . in.. the .- -.
• and-a.:quarter hour meetmg, that. killed alu:i more than 40 .children . poets of modern time, Modernisrir Himala ·in So til . ''''''bet' .
.. Mr Butler had made a clear . . _ . - . . -- . . yas u em~. near , ' ,
. . . . v.:ere injured: Saturday 'when~a in,·~oetry may- .Qe le~ard~ :as, the bOrger ,or·_ Ne{'4 alio.~ '55," '.'Whole Night Fighting ,statement of Bntish. policy on pileup developed:o. on. a mQvil!g 'havll1.g reach~ lts· zemth"·_ID..,him. miles Northeast of Xatmairdu. .,' ,., . -, ,.
BetW
' een 'Nationalists MalaYSia but added lt was not stairway. in ~em,orial . Stadium Iqbal."once(ved ~~. 'iaea,of Pakis~ " NCNA- said ilie 10 Cliiiieae -,led'" --._ .- "'-0. -' • , .- .theBntg~t ttunekfor eltheti~ J a~an prior to the Baltim6t:e-C;lev:elaild.- tan. He. was also -a .gre~t,=admi,e,' 'by, Hsi.t' Ching reached the iOp in<. . '. -".' :.
And Pakistani Soldiers or 1'1 ~n a ta e any ac o~ over baseball:game~'" '.' ,,: :" ,of the" Afghan: k'i!igs, both. pasf three groups. Tlfe final 'assault. - .'-
KABUI.;, May, 3.-A report Malaysia... ..' A mov.eabl~ t?~eF,. 'c;i!!si~ed' and"present: an~ Afgh~n_s~olars,. ;' was.. made' 'at 6 a.in: '(Pelting"" ,"
from Bajawar in Northern Iri.de- The Bntish sources: said It was to channe.l cr9wcis'smgle file down.· lea,ders 'and phil~sophers_..~. .t tiine} ..Satur.day :and 'reached the - .
Pendent Pllkhtunistan says that thought the Jap~~e were ~o~: the' reverSabte ·.stairway:,-after- He ~ought . that· Afghanfstap. 'PE$.k" after~-f-oUl' oilQW:s clinib.iI!&-
recently a large group of nation- ned abou! the conf;rontatlOn sporting even'tS, -W!!5 in place 'and was- t;1ie ~~art. of: ~ia .and ..th~ it ,added. " .' .;,. .
alists of Salarzai tribe. fired upon of MalaYSia by I~donesta.. apparently ·contribute.d fa the j:irp ..Afghan· .race" wiis the: :sword-arm ,,' -' . .' -. - "-
Pakistani military camps in The sources said ~apan.wished at the.top of~the stairs'--·.: .. ,. of.·IsJ~,· " '., '.". '- .' . .. .'
M d an
d Shangasfi areas. to encourage agrrcul~ure .and ,. . "',.' .': .'. " -... .. " ", ..:.. - ~ ." "
oona . fih' thr hth W1S f ' . .......... 'I the ensuing . fighting the sene.!! oug' e e use 0 '. . .. , ':.,' .. _ .. . - -'. '" . . -'. , 'J AV A'D'TA. M 3' ('Re t ,,::...: .. " .
n r t on ayments to lndon l " .. ~. ay" u er,. . - ' ,Pakistani troops in the camps us- repa a I s. p -. . ',' .' : .. ' Rome, ·May,"'3~ (DPA}..~ltalian· A.tra-in.~pltmged off'the rails Into", .... -, .. '-',...
ed machine guns and other auto- eSla, and ~,Id not w~t t!;e Il).oney MOSCOW.: May,· 3, tPPA}.-:-. Prirp.e' Mmister' ~do Mor6-'aiI'Ur= a'''lalley ktlliug, 21..,peopl'e .and: in- - ~'-' " ~.' ,
matic weapons against the PaIth- sP;~t EJ~ . ~o~frontabon "'d Mr ~ Soviet .Premier. Nikita' ~~~ 'eq b!1ck:. h"e.re'.,SaturdayO-.bY' train' juririg)OO' others near .. TroWek' .:: --" " ,-
tunistani n.atio~alists. e ntis. so~rces Sat : i chov and.'yisiti~g-AJgerian PI:~i-, from L~n.don··aild. ~litical= talks "'Yest laya last 'Pi~aYr.the,oftl.~ . . ~", ~ .. , .
-The fightlOg IS repor.ted to have Bu~~r ~dV1sed /apan (toC~ I dent Ahmed'·. Ben . Bella left.· With :.Bntlsh: Go.vern!Uen~ leaders. Cia1-Aritara- News' AgericY report- - -:::,.-
lasted the whole nigbt, but losses \ ca y t.e ques Ions 0, . . a by air here' Satuniay for:: week- on. important iIit':I'llatio.naI issues. ''-~a·Salurday:.. "'''.:' . ~":. '.;' .
on both sides have not yet been ant ,PreSIdent de Gualle s Aslan , end' ta~,.,at...~ch·o:"s. £~a~k;i The ~tilian., P;r~er ~as- . five - .;;'::;everal~ army' offiCers were.' ~ .
ascertaiRed. . po ICles. 'Sea resui~.ce 10 the.GnIJ!ea-.: ',"'; _days- m the Bntish caplt~l.·...' " ·atI!0ng those'repOrted killeci ... ' < '- "











































At :>-30, 8 and '10 p.m. Russian
. ti.lrn; EIOIANTA, \Ioith tranSla-
tion in.'Persian; starring: Odnaya:
Vmickteen..
KABUL CINEMA
At 5 and ·740 p.m. Indian film;
AFTER" TWENTY' YEARS, star-'




















nal'm ~~~~~··tom page 1) B·u.t..U.~.. M.ediator .:/Hopefu.l1
. H ~ome 'statesmen ..and politi-,
c'ldns ~.J'ppose 'that, on the ,baSIS' On' Ar'r;VQ'1 f'or Lond' 'T Iks KABUL,. May, 2.-The AdVI-
ul msunng p~ace only betWeen' , ....... on, .a sory Comm1SSlOn on revisiDg the
~leat po\\'ers, tone can exhaust , : ..._' ;:' ,: '. LONDON, May, 2, (Reuter).-· ConstitutIon ~et under Dr. AlJ:.
,he prtnclple~ 01 '. peaceful co-- THE United NatioilS', mediator in .cyprus, lW'•. SaKari ,a~i. :laJuI; on tnursday mormng.
"X,3tmlcc and It IS . possible . 'i'u""d . . . ' '. .' 1he COmm1sslon debated and'JlJ~t . tV moc~J ,ma.il countries. .:.' olWoJa, sal .. on arnv~'m.London from Pans ,the Sltua- ' -adopted With a number of
to . wn,aten tbe;:n, nN respect·, ho.n m the :1S~d 'for ..tIle time be~ looks gLoomy:' " . . 'amendments articles 90 to il6
theIr sovereIgnty arlQ 'mde-, .. ill LOlluUll lOL ~ With. Bn- ot tne Government.
p"naeoce, l1~~€rfe,e' with 'tb~u Cyprus ~Was t'iuite l,,~ ,)Lllli.:>Le,s, _'U·. J.uomlOJa, wao .: The next meetIng of the Com-
.domeSllC aJia'trs-they are greatly. . " c.~ . lllS~' illLdllU ~ rtlllOa"saUOl to. >:>we- mission will be held OIl SundllY.
mistaken," KhrtIShchov.s<itd. "Th~ U~ . M . 'D' lJea aao....::u!, 011 l.1le otJler nan.d, .
SOViet Union ",:'ill I<ever,agree to: ,. n· ay. oy 'r me,e IDU:S~ ..oe- some" common KABUL; May, 2.-Mr._ Georges
. su<:h an understandmg _ of the . ~en.se on. DOW SlQes. '''we nave Cattand, ~the Ambassador of
onnclples of 'pea'ceful'co-eXlStenc~ '"NiCOSIA,·. ~yprli;s, May, 2,. not oeen aOle to stOP ·the ngntmg France at the. Court of Kabul
· ncr- WIll actively fight . against tAP).-Cyprus. relaxed under a .com'p1f~Le1y out 1 am still nope- .called on Dr, Mohammad Haider,~nu~e o,ces ".,ino are pursuing Iangorous- May pay..'sun. Friday l~.' .. the Minister of 'Communications
"ucn an aggre,;SIlie policy," , /. and almost. ;se~ed to forget: for J. urkis4 .CypriotS, calliJig for', on Thursday mOrning; they dis- CAIRO,. May 2,. (AP).-Presi- ~
lJl nb oConne,ctlon, Khtushchqv a .llttle while lts. undeclared war '·paruuon of Wetr community trem cusSed matters of mutUal inter- dent Nasser' Friday attacke<i' Bri-.
"" d, ,,jo~co\,' s\l-pporl.!! Havan!i. '.'; between -Greeks aJ!d Turks. . , we lireeK-Cypnots in tile lS1and; est. tain for what he said were -its ef-
in Havana, .fuiel . C<iStro satu' . Church ..bells rang m. NICOSIa demonshatea at London Alrpqrt, fortS'to influence lthe United Sta-
Fltaa) Cuba would seebk thr0 StOp t·~or~he C:Eeek,good;, .Ff~aYd and wnen me u.J.'( envoy arnved, KABUL, ~., 2,-Professo1" tes to cut off-aid to·the uAR:
l.::> spy mghts-,o¥er. Cu at .0U!ln ur m loUetr quar er. 0 e on I £-4early .100 wav~ banners-.pro- OF. Hermann B~ Professor of ,"If Bri~ain inlagines she can
",oIla lOt'urns, but failing t?Js the Mo:lem S.alJbatll... .' cl(l.l.IIllng "partmon tor peace and the History of EconOmics at the .frighten us she is wrong; It is we
w"Ll repel that ag~resslOn:w~th J' .There , was Sllence along ~ "uyant-puppet at Makarios." Uwversity of EcOnomic and so- who ~an impose I economic' sane-
aJ'rru; !. j oerests· of ,Kyrewa , range wher~ ,They ~outed "JakO" t~'mn(sh. clal SCience in Cologne arrived in tions on Britain",) Nasser told,
Snoul,1ng ·.to. 20Q,000 w<2rk€rs.. most of.. the p~t y.r~ek mortars ,for "partition") as_Mr.·TuomioJa's Kabul on Thursday. wor.kers MaY'1 rilly..
.:>tanarng ID .. Re-v-oiution . 5quare, .boom~ and. ma~!,!guns sput- car spca trom tne dlrpurt tenw- He has come to Afghanistan un- "We won't beg' .for mercy. if
,u<: P,une :\lllnster repeated his tered.. ill the Greek, sIege· of .Samt nal, der the programme of Dffiliation aid cut off. because we are peI)'-"
.ae elo"natlOn io stop high-alti- Hilarlon castle,. '. .In New York the United Na- betWeen the College of Economics pIe accustOmed to hard times and
· de 4,2 SUl'VelUance flights over _ lJ.N... troops ta.king· a..more a~- tions announced F'nday that Wlth- and Social Sciences of Cologne we can stand. any, economic pres-
::b sland.· . tlve role to ~cify the ISland did ill tne next lOur days, one 990- University and. the College of sure· as. we did in 1957". .
Apparentl'Y. :reIe.ITing ¥> ,the not ta.ke therr 12 ~ew pe~anent member ·Fmriisb contIngent from Econo~cs of Kabul University, . Reminding Britain of her oil
United Nauolls,' Castro said Cuba posts- m t~e Kyrema are~.. the peace--keepmg: !orces on Cyp- will s~nd 6 weeks in .Kabul profits from the A'rab world, Nas-
"ouid l!r~t present its case to..lll- Officers m the field Said they rus would be redeployed m the during whiCh he will deliver a ser said "it is we iWho ~an impose
to;matlonal orgaplsatlon.s but ·that ! 'were prepared to, ·return fire if l~ ICOSla area and a' d1Str~ct vil- number of lectures on the History economfc sanctions on Britain...
:the\ (the United .States) mtist .bullets -endangered' .yYomen or. iage. . " of Economics. They gain about 500, million
'YJlo\:' that at the end fughts must children, in. tlie villages· where ·the announcement; issued here pounds yearly-not counting the:_t!a~e anyway.:',., th.;, U.~. ~::.setfi·up posts'th lUll' and at NiCOSia; said the . cOntin- KABUL, May, 2.-Mr. Pedro ~orgerY'in 'r.ecorded -profits".
5pi'"tilllg wider a hot: .SWl, ".'0 one Allew ow long e . gent, -conuilanded 'by Lieutenant. Yap, Chief of Section I of Hum<Ul Nasser ~ccused :Britain of giv-
e a~ll,O rcali cmea ,C ba ,~ill' re;:. ,,,,:ould . I:-ast. No one- ~Uld' say colonel UOlevl Kettinen, would Rights Department in the Unit- ing Israel aid from tl).eu profits
ject Linne-d Sldtes inspection ~f. "'het~er.. It reflteted the ap~al of start movmg Sa,turday from'lts ed NatiOns, who has been all': f accruing from Arab. oil fields.~ne blana .. : . U.N. Secretary-Gen,eral U Thant . temporary camp' at Chekelia. : pomted Secr~tary of the Human: The Britfsh gain ,from AI'ab oil
Tne unlteci _?tates . has said it 1for, a,n end to pie fightmg. ~reek Between Saturda~ and Monday Rights Seminar, scheduled to open and on the other I1ilnd help Israel~uught on-slte ,lllSpeCtlon to try. to ' Cypnot, .Presldent_ .Archbisho? ,one company will take .o¥eJ; the m Kabul on May 12th, arrived fin'lOcially enabling" her to buy
p!€Ye'n, 're,rntr-oductlon of Sovret I Makanos all;d TurkiSh Vlce-Presl- Omorthita. and northeastern in Kabul earlY Thursday' after- armaments with· wbich to kill
meaaitn range ~15siles folloyving Ident Docttlr Fa~tl Kuchuk wel- I';icoSla from the first batialion of. noon. He was met at the airport Arabs,''' Nasser said. .' ,
:I,l' Hlo:: crISIS: 1 '. ~omed the. appeal: T~tlr5cfay and ·the Royal Sherwood Foresters of by Dr. Abawt, the 'Acting Direc- Denyfng &athi~ts' claims that
ill \\ al>hmgton .according to sald. they ·wanted peace:. . the Bntish U.N. contingent. tor of Foreign Relations of Kabul during ·the Arab .~'summit" meet-
lJl-'A 'despne y~sterclay's war~ The ~chbish0Jl spent most of On Tuesday, two Fijmish com- UniversIty and Officer-in-Charge ing last January they call1id for
at ::>u\'1et. Pn~e·:l\iullster. Tne the· day m C?urcli as leader of hIS pan.tes will take over the Nicosia ,of the Semmar, Mr. Sulky; Chief war wj.th Israe4 Nasser Said:
Lmtea States is 'firmly .,retermm.- Greek' Cypnot. flock.. Fo: ~ee subur.b of Ayos Dbcmetios; west of· United Nations 'Information "this is not true." .
ed to -contlllue these ti,iglits. , hou~s- he condude? ,?ood Fnday of the RedIOS River•. from the Service in Afghanistan and Mr. Nasser said he :called for the
Tm.s rnientlO~ .was, confuined' .services ~t Samt ~onn s Cathedral. Bntish qrst battalion. SayYed Abdul Razik Abedy, Offi.- summit especially. to allaY"Syrian
ner e yester-day i-by 'State Depati;- He prepar.ed Fnd~. eventng to 'cer-in-charge of Human Rights fears of possible ISraeli attack
ment spOKesman RicP.ard. Phil lead.a four:bour,.servl~e. . . "In additlon," the announce- Division 10 the Ministry of For- if the .Arabs went ahead with
lJPps. snonly after - Khrushchov IQ.. the w~lcom,e·.re~p1te.,~e UN ment conciuded, the Fmnlsh con- .elgn AffairS. plan'S to divert tributaries of the
naa ~sued his !Yv.armng. :'. force. went ahead With, .Its work tingent will be sent to Ayia .IriW. River Jor.dan. '" '
Ine State Department spokes-, tq brmg -back peace. ~Jor Ge1e- near the n'orth-w~f tip of the ,is-.1 KABUL, May, 2_-3-man dele-· .
man saJd he had no iriformatioil Tal R.!vLP_ (Mike) 'Carver, D7put)' land. The contmgef1t Will estab- gation of officials from the Mirii£., "nWe had to, llsSure Syria' of
<b La the number, of Soviet 'sol- ' Commander of-th~ .forc~~_VISited !ish tts h€adquarters in· th'e €as- try of 'Agrkulture have retuined an all Arab. support·in case of
dler,; at present' statIOned on i tht; .'!Illage of~ AylO~ ~heoooros, tern pan of Nicosia.. home after taking part in the·se- .suc;h. attack," Nasser said '. '.
Cuba and none as to whether the ~O.. m,:les. sdoutTIi '~~~llcoc;lsla. Tfhthere In the Nicosia· area, the U.S: minar on Karakul-sheep breediil.g As an examp1e of the'" Syr-t~
. Sm'Ie!- antl'aJrd':ait nllssiles had ~€e" an '. ,urlU.:>Ll ea ers 0 e ~Id, '. the contingen.t. will be ope- held at Samarkand in UzbekiStan . stand, Nasser quoteQ a Syrian re-
!!IEanwhile hancled ov,er to the v,lllage ·~sured hi.rp: they.have no ·'r.ational Sunday.. I gSR. , pres~ntat!ve's .sta~~ent .during
C oans, .elther, l . mteouon.of finng at each other-'. I At this seminar, which lasted the meetmgs. of Mab' Chids of
. _ . as . they have been. doiJig .aJ.niost ' f M ch 6h' Staff' D' ' b); .S. Rhodesta.n Pretnler . ~ally 101' weeks. " ! rom ar t to April 25th, ,m !!cem 'fr'l963: .. "We
' lectures were delivered and de- ~yrlans cahnot 'undertake this
Rejects UN 'Proposal .They· agr~ed tq ':make ev-eryef- Revolver Carrying .~ monstratu:ins were held on im- rob because I~rael \puglit. attack
For Talks lniLondon . fort 'm the follOWing" week' to. mv.ading U.S. GoV'S ,proved - methods af processing us and we would mit be able to
; " ...' . -o.pen the road leading mto the --- K kul I b d K rep'el it." , . '.;1
::>ALlliBUdY, Southern liliod«t: vil1age~which has. been-' bloCked Home'.4. ~.4~..:r ara.. pe ts' ree ing arakul
" .} I .on) 1 S . ~J.~"CU. sheep, improvmg pastures and In. ~is hour-long..;. speech . Nasser'~l"-. _<lay.". ,.tU'i.- ,an . muh, by·.the TurkS.since the troubles LANSING d d haPrune.1\1mISter lOf .Southern Rher began, ' . .' , )v1i~aJ;!; May 2, .slaughtering the pelt- bearing eme _t t the U.AR. or . Iraq
d rF d U ed I (DPA),-8tate police'took a man sheep were respOnsible fql' the disturb- .~:~~~'~sr~:~~saU~~a~YM~ica:lto- N~tu~! App,~ude. To Be into custody Fnday after he .in- The' semmar was also attended ~nces in Syria against tbe Baath-
I mal leaders. f.rom Sou'tbern Rho- CnterlOn Ii1 Vocational vited g9vernor George' W. ROm- by delegates from Iran; Pakistan, 1Sts-o , l
ae>.la .go to. Loddon to meet .VI-{ . School's Enrollment. ' ney's office carrying a .loaded re- India, Mongolia, $udan, Poland r
volver and a knife in an attaChe and Yugoslavia. i:e!,n::~elltal1Ve~ 1 h'So h'Af 'KAB·UL, May, 2.-The - Minis- ~ase. . Kashm' Ifi~:"
"
ill.. a ~t"tem.ent, to t e. ul - try 01 .EdtlCatio~ is studymg' a "\ . ,11" IoCgral Part
It n ;'>1 es,; A'ssoCJ.aUon Smtth Herat, May, 2.-A -delegation of Of In.iHn· Says eha la
• G. - .' ' • . . plan under whiCh boy· 'and girl Trooper Jay Keruiedy, one of ,radiO artists l~d by ·Mr. Zaland; I ...-. g"a~a h.1: s~p~or.ts; the Bousn view students will be a'cce~ted in voea- Romney's bodyguards, :seized the AsSistant Dir,ector of the Music NEW !?ELlll, May, 2, (Reuter).
tha tne l: N ISh.not comalpetenaff~··to tlOnal schools m accordance' with man after he entered the inner: Department of Radio Afghanis- IndJa's Educa~ion' Minister Mr, .
m en'ene m t e mt-ern atrs th' t I 't d d' eli ffi M.C. C.hagla sai!i Friday' the gov-Ul Suuthern RhodesIa.' elr naAul'<!;' aptl uhise.an ill -, ~. ce where Romney. was work- tan arrived from Kabul by plane
, .th 'h . . , . nanons; t ·.present t 'IS done on 109 alone at hiS desk_ The gover- Friday morning to give a num- emment's stilnd on, Kashmir be-
:>.m. • '" a \\ as commenttng· on . the baSI . f . t' . It . , ing an integral art' f th I d; ~ ~
a -deCISIOn Thursday by the U.N. . s (} .~Xan:lPl! Ion ·resu s, . Dor was not lOJurer!. . . ber of perfromances in western . . p- 0 e h Ian
SpeCial Cormnrttee 01'l Colowa~ the .seanpg cap~clty of schools 1 The gun, a wckel-plated 38-cah- and southern parts of Afghanis: Repubhc. remained unchanged
lsm W ask the ,BritIsh g.overn- and the.country s ne~ds.. . br.e, and a poc~t knife were 'tak-, tan. . . . . Talking to 'reporters before 'fly- -
l1}en: to arrange su-ch a'me:ettilg V Dr. Samadt, .Pr~sldent of t1;te en by.Kennedy from the. attache' The delegation IS composed of ~g to Bombay on his way to"
,,-cded., ' .0catl?D.al E-ducatl0lf has '. sald case. . . . . some of the favourite vocalists ew York to participate in· the
'1 do not e."pe~t·tbe B~itish go- the. Mrnflstry was ~.illg . to fin~. and instrument players United Nations Security Council
\:ernment to val'y the firm attitude ways 0 pr:op.er .gwdanc~ at van- Romney, totd newsman after de.bate. o~ Kashmir, Mr, Chagla
1t ha~ taken Dn lthlS issue in the OtIS levels of ed1.!.CatlOn so that all .talking to the man, that he "wants No Co_ncret Proposal Has sa~d the .lOtegration of K-ashmirpa~t sortS of. talents may. find outlets me and Nixon (fonner Vice-Pre- . I With IndIa was complete' and ir-
. '.. and: encouragement. sideitt Richard M N"') th .Come Out On Kashmir, I .revocable. , '. .' . .'Sm,th Eald .ho~'.ever he IS will~ . -.' " h,on on. e I ThJng ..to Jnstruct die. Southern Rho;' Th,e studeJ.1ts wIll..he~ceforth. be Republican ticket". ,Says Sheikh Abdullah . e rE;!al. issue before the- Secu- -
deslan represenclitIve in~Londoh Ifl;l:ms~ed With ~l'lle. rnformatlon . Romney said the man gave his NEW DELHI, May 2, (Reuter). I ~h~i~nc~~;,as:not ~he'status?f ..
to gIve the U.N.; Committee facts ~ aoout the -matenal as well. as, name as ."Charles P .. English" -:-Sheikh .Abdullah former ~ash- ·ted -by, ~akist aggrheSSlo~dcomrmt-.
about Southerh 'Rhodesia "which.; moral ad,vantages oJ... variOus R?mney sald he carned a card mil' PremIer, told r~portersFnday an, .~ Sat ,
. d" tand' '\ fields of vocatIOnal tralOmg. With that- name and identifying night no c.on'cr·ote propos-"- had ~ -,~
rna.... remo\'e m!sun ers rngs H"d th . f M' ,." .~ ~ "'" ADVT!!ene:-ated by others". . I· ...e sa~ e . serYlces 0 -. r. ~lffiself ~ "President of the La- 'so far emerged out of his disc.us- - ,
DJ
\.. - ,,- '. Sm!t~, an . expert -on vocational tm-Amencan Development, Corp" sions -on Kashmir with Mr. Nehru,. I . - ': •.
. A'K..>\RTA, .May, 2, (J;:lPAl.- tral~llJl5J~wdancehave been maoe with offices in' Bogota: COlumbia. Prime Minister. --
The f9l'rner capItal of D~tch New ~\"arlable. un~er the ~sistance The man \vas placed under ar- Sheikh Abdullah saId there were .FOR SALE
Gumea. Holland\a, whIch Indo- programme of the International rest for investigation of carrying many disruptive forces to sabo-n~sla renam;d ~ota, - Baru after_ Labour -o~ganisatio~. . a concealed -weapon. . _ tage the talks. Mr. Nehru said AVAILA;BLE ~DIATELY"taKm~ over .h€ t:rrltOry .as West .~. SmIth ,has .~~d. talks with_ While being ·questioned. by tro- his talks with Sheikh Abdullah FOR SALE. .
Inan last year., v; as dfficrally. re- ~onc;e:ned authonbes .and has opel's, English was heard t-o .say had generally gone on well but ~NE'LANDROVER 88" STATIONnam~d Fnday . ~u~arnopu:,a, t)1e sUb.mltted ~ report of hiS obser- "George Romney may be the next no specific points or proposals bad ct:frOf- IN. (SOOD CONDmON.
IndoneSIan -offic!at Antara' news vat IOns and recolJ)IIledation to the best PreSident of the United Sta- . so far been discussed. the sources CT mANIAN ·I.'MBASSYa~en('y reJJ;Jrted.
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KABUL TT:M'Fg ~ '~"o ~;"
.. , .. ' -:-:J'~~ . _. ~_..-..;.....:.,:-:-._. ~. _'. ~ t .-~ -C:. _c_ ~. _
. -. _.": ' .,-~. ~ _..... .- .J·SPo~-·· :- .' ':.. ' ...,~._
:- '" _. . -- .Meteopliy·::.-..'-
• /':.'1,...... '!rhe:n>le .0f"'spaJ;:....::, .. : .
soci"ety, and its. inereas.<::._ .:
- ·.ficance,· are:·not doubted' by:.·~,- '. :.
one: No 'one ·woUld.d\a:e~t. z;egaro... ,
· it opportune to .say: anyt!tin:~t de:.· .' ,
rogatory about· spons-and 5P9rt5 '':'';-_'..
, events,·.e.ven' if they 'ar-e -noren- .'.: '. ,
, .. --tieri:;:', convi.ri.ced· or .the'salutary .. .- '. ,'.
-:- .-effects of sports. . . . - "
.SportS· as an 'econoDnc '" factor ': '
·cannot be overlooked: J The Cfr-: -
.' ..' .-cufation oi: money caused- by" it : ~ .- .
'd .(has athi.e~~ a tremendous vq!u- . .
. _ me. The soort!> ": industry.' is. e."\(- .
'PaPding, entire . 'r~gibni .~ have..
'changed .tlieir· ap.pearance .and. ... . ....
'character. "due··.to.~sPOI:ts - (water .
sPorts. and skymg); ;'. _ . "" ' .
'.: -Qui' age' is ::'characterised' Oy a:_
, "'high degree' of change:m life con- -
j 9ltlons. . More" and more- :people
_..'__ . -' ..~migrate ·frem· 'their native .'viI-
. .' ':'. ':: .' : . .~ .' - lages aDd townS an.a:in.ove to-·-tne· '. -
. ' . " -; , . .'" ._. '~:"'., . ~~. '.' ~large ·c.ities; away frtHP.' the~ na~,'. '.,
Professpr Khalili giving a . s~ech ~~. Pakist~ E,~·. d~f ..a ,~~tiO~'_~~5 tur.al envjroriment, light 'and- sun;'.
I~ba1's tilrth anniversary.: .,_ 0';' ,•.- • : ".• ' • . :. .' ""-' • .... .they· exl>ose-' themselves: progres- .
-,--:.:.:...--.:,:.....:....:...-----.......;------:~~'--.::-.:....;-'~7~_'_:":'....,..;..__::~·~~ , .-:.- - -.-.- sivelY' .to: .the narrowness and :.
. '. ,. . .' ' . . - cr~y -qUarters Of,clties. healtb __..•..CAN· FOREIGN,·_.. 'AID·'·::~a~'::;-.LJJTJ~l$~Q~:- :~~~~~g.as th_e~ ai~..~~ oust .-' ........~...
The Programmes include news, .-' - .- ,-". '. ~ . -.' . 'This crQwding .togeiliei- of rii~.· .~ ..:~~~~~~ ~~xe:~~~i~ M'ORE Ef,Fi~lENJtY?: ~. - . ~. ',' '?lg£:~;~~~~~f .""'---. .-:.
Western Musie .' .. . , .-.. •. : '.~.. "tli :th~ '~d~ding' :ahd.·.co-.· '. ".T,his .. is l?articui~~-. bad" for ::' .:" - ' ..
Sunday 9.00-9.55'p.m. classical I ForeJgIl. aid IS a po~erful . ~!: O,LHA .~~SU.FZAl ~ .~~ i h or'tli~P1e--in'l01ved- children. Tfus'p;ogr~v.~.~ge -:.' -
and Hght progr es Friday" lever enab~ a developmg c~un- ment'scnem~be.It· ~ matter of .-~~4~~:.,tbefqr~ ex.-~' ·or.!;p~ce .~d .n;ov7!Ill!!lt· .~ecomes ._ - -:.
Loo"l.45 .m. li~ programme try to ~t Itself. to a deSlIed ,Sch?larShips, ~dustrlal v~~ur,es,.. .', : "'''h~ ;-W' bring: 3:bo~t· ever.. ,more . ~l~i!i.Clll14, 0 :is":. 0)Jl". '.'- '.
'l'U -da P5.1XMi.30.m. \lIar s~dard. ~?lce,the blIth of large agnc~~W"a1..~en~ .~r any Peijt,lS ,-'. Chances.-How often readYJess:.f~r·phySlc<¥_-:ext;Uions,~ '., -..
t ~ .fhur da' 5.oA:s.30 r: Po- scale 10re1iIl ald to d,eveloplDg .other fielq.approach,:d...U:lS o~.}~e.necess;;~oeen-"'aoandoned '!ieclines, ·too.-. .' .. '.: ':' .. ' _., .p~:: tunes~ y, !countnes, it has been. found out, .. through· ~a.l'.:and ez:r~r.· ~t iI.: h~fu th~!~eParlUre 'of the, foreign Te~cal ,tr~sport has:rep~c- .': -~ .. '
. . however, that. Its achievements coun~ tin¢;· wbat IS· right ~d..- ~, ~:wli.o-,.'tih'eed them? ',An.;ex- _ed. ' .- mov!!JIlents ."under' :own"- '.. '~'. , ';'
, seldom match the aid do~ for wrong f?r.its'~ple.·.¥!d ~ar. ~~.mfssioII"'h8!nl(it-been·ac; ·P9wer:',...~.acbine~.reP!-a-~e.h~d· . _,:-': '.
,dollar. Tlfe reasons for ,this are d~veropment. ~e tn~ not.~,,:. ~slishe'd,jf.tbiS'happens.-Some- wQrk.:,:I:hl5,.I=obllio/ IS: a grave .,' d" .,::.::.!.
many, mde~d ~ey .may. be so gme Just. ~ecaus.~-.~~~..·d~~ ~~:nP_';th· . felfSon: is',that . time. '.d~er .Jor map. 'of our tim.e, and . :'" .
complex and varied, lOvolvmg as lopment IS' enabl.irig a .sooe~y to ~,e '. {f ; b'-Without the pro- 'It 1S all the- more :;Uamrlng, -as· ' '.' ".-' _
they d? the humll?- .el~ent, that skip the· stag.es. between' ~.e d~n- ~glfa~t.hi;J~e5'~iisigning.the..r~ht :wit!"I ae~llilu:g p~~sicaI ~ertions, > '.' _. ':""'_~ 0 •
- -- It IS ,4iffi~ult to pmpomt any, of. key and the·!lJ..qllail.e s.ta.t~ no er- . p.~-. Ii . ·'a".ci:l1.inter.par±: Often if' .-greater- ne.rv:e .stl:~ .anse. _.' _ - . ~
them. There are. a. few which ~o~s. will .~.e.,co_~~_1Il..pro- "E~~e->~tlligb,-that :there' is no, ·..;rhe., co.!U!equences ..are .' e!.en:·:
stand O\1t more· distmclY though, Jectmg this drastic- cliang~,. :Un- IS -:.~ eisQht'ca able h tO : continue .wor~e ~on8.st .childf.en: ,d~turb:: _. . . . .E~ one of the ,different .il:venues· ~doubtedl~-.~e..· ~~"~ . ~.- ~~~ '~rlt 'orr' ~;'sameJeva-"'on: ~ces' m_ a~htllde; f~~t. d~a.ge,' .: ... '-
of nelp ~e ~ubJ~Rt to different trial aoI1 a:z:or ,t:!i21C~" ~d ~., . fbl:' ~ had '-been started. 'Then, nervousness, la~,af:~ncen~il.tion ' :.: .. ,~Q~ "mLlNES Ills-be It the funds loaned or ~~ent ~..-co~trtes-:·.~ ~ _ . 'eCt 'is' abandoned' ind its' ~ p<?wer, ...~d'._ ,Clrculation:-::~tr~~ .... _•... ---.
ARRIVALS granted, or. ~e eqwpment ~d aChieved.,.~ar deVclopm~ ~-. ~IlrOl! will havEi' become' oDly-~ -an~es' ~~se .em:1y, but ,~eWl~e .' .
: ....._ experts ~ded. _. ~; . lier. It·lS ol11y'}I10re:obyrous"to:: .-.e. ~ce,. 'f 'I d' -oC artificiaL lo~es: m'vudlity" slackenmg mo.. - -'
!rWar-Kunduz . ", . _~~y..~e ~~:dev~~en~h!lv~.~,);l;- siInl:l~di~ e:_ .- ,... lifeWilI,. ~d lo~.o!: a\Q.~ty·. 19 , .' ...
fi'iT' ~rt:i l' 1~lO. I . . mg Deeri .fOr~ortenecL and th~:~.'.~ : 'c:"/ .' :-.:-- . " '."0 :., ••shoulder respoIlSlW!ty,."· -~lf.Sl!r-Kabut. Main Diftlcu.lties ~~ }:5~ ..~~lic. rather.~ 'in' '"ite of the~~ ana,:other prQ--' '~~ u~eaval' of.:' .Qrg~.Q'. -an~·
At 15-15 .' pnvate, '. . .'.' ". . ., '. '.' t~· _5P. ro' eSs is' ill- evidence If. ~h~c~ .life, . cau;ses:~ ,-mcreas- - ,
·r.. - I Perhaps the most paradoXical . . .< '. ,. . .~. 0•. ~~~e ':0 h people smcere!y mg ~~g o.f,IDSecJ.ln~-and-fear. . "
DEPAR'tllRE j of all is the fear of Wasting .the .~?:,.; IS:. _~~~t .. _'. w:'tmg 1'0' T~e'thIHr,.stariq~·- :of life,',fe~ o~ faiI~e".'~-vfs
. ',.. I provl(led funds or ~terlaIs, , . . ' '. ..... . - and enou h leaaers to ~them' ihe.sU~~of.lifeo ...'... : :~, '. '. '
I which are safely shoveled' and c AnoUler· ~~e, ~~t~. made...aIOn . t.h; ~ths 'of trial an<l~er-' '. ~O'SP·~a.I-T.efe::nce~?eed~d'to ~ -:', '-'
secured under several l~ .!IDd With, the best lO_t~~!lns of bo~". ~he .tick: of..development--can, ~o~ that spe~ IS theIlest ~eans ' ... .:.!~eys, We all know ~ples. of parties 15 den;an~,..~~ gl'ant-, .ft\on er'bi'turned '. _. agamst:_ ~u~ deveiopm~ts" All. -:: . :
libraries under fast loc:lt 'and-key, lDg, ~d <;>f 'a level too hlgh._ for . ~ 0_ .. g _' :.. ....• .. , the same. sports for-..aR !he great .
the books not available to any_ the reCIpient. ~hoiJld .Wf{ hire-. a, o' ._' ~;.'" .._. 0 • • •-.'. nealUl d~ers m;d its useful ef-
one without miles 6f red tape; French ~hef.~o; pr~u~..,d~t-.,.-:·.· "'."": .,': ., . -:fects'agll$St them!·m.ust,~ also ' •.. , .. '
beautiful machinery' and equip- able mealS if.our kitchen 4.as no. -,NA'l'O COUN()IL:_ MF;ETS ., qelp . to ~~·.recreation.··from.:.• .- - . .... ,
ment rusting in their stor~~ ~ots? .Does a,.tree ~~er·grow¥,om.. TODAY TO'-CONSIDER "'1 n~tve' blll'dens;..~a as a Pie;ms 'of, . "~'-.' .._
places lest someone break them; Its leaves,or,lS.a.~ever: cons::, -C~U'R'S' S'I'T'U'''TION' '.' -: health. r~orafion. 0t.thew_ho!e ...., .' . , .
mstruments locked away the tructed from the .root;:-liow.n? En-. .a:Co·. '. ~. .' , .... personality. . .' ". .': ".' ., ,. .-
storekeeper not available when visaging errori'nous; -ambiqons prer' . -PARIS, May, a. -!.D;PA.!7-~he .' - - ~ .... -'-- -:' '.~' . :"_
they are needed, Far be it fr9m . iects ~os~.billiQns'·of..do~~ ~·p.~anenpiATO):;OWic.!l:Iil~tm··' Ankara and.·i}.~eBS,'\~as 'iD.-the·"· ., .~t".
us to" suggest careless handling of or employing top level: s.cieIi~ts sp~oal s~?n h'ete -sa~urd'!Y.~~t ~air. ... ", _:'..; -';.', '_ .''-' .
money and materialS, but it is 15 useless if there is ~o·.~onOlp.ic the 'application .of ·the Tur~. ',While' inform'ed quarters' indi-, - '..' - . - '.
necessary' to realise that in or9er or scientific ba~e· to rest. uPOJ;l.· ·.gover~ent to dlScUSl! .~l,! c;yp~, .cat~a. bef-ore' 'the begi:rinihg.-. of, ,':: _.
to achieve anything and to break Hig'h: standard' iIi any field, can- ,questIOn.. .'. ",., ::-, . ,: ..,' ,. . :Saturday's ,. meeting thai· the -' .' .' .. .
through the barrier of old '-set nat De .impQs~ ~cia.\lJ' u.PO)i ...The' s~ion, which last~ on~ " Gr!!ek .NATD.repx:esentatlve; Am- 0:' .:, ' •. :.:, '.' - _'. :
patterns mto modern ways, some a society; rathei' an : attempt and-a:half" hours,·.w~ ~eld ,lO .. bass.aaor Talamas,' intended to'· ,-. -.
I wast-e is neGessar:y. PerhaPs'waste should .be:'mad~ 1? r~..th~,l>~~. '~rict secrecy' 'wIth: n.l? inIoI1I!a-'- .v~to .tbe..4iscussion- pf .the: 'eyp:.- " _ ..'j is not the correct term-it should leve.IS,. thus making. ,It: posslille _ bon 'forwarded. even on the:n..am~ '. ruso ·.issue. };y'- .the", p"enn~ent
sunply be conSidered that one for higher standards to: result· _of the ·m9s.t..lmportll!lt s~e;x:s NA~, C01Ul,Cll- on.. the..grounds. -::-:; ~
successful result ought to justly naturally. '.. ,': '., .....: -. at thiS: me~tmg.. ·. ,:':. .... that the problem w~_already-be- .
bear' the cost of the ninety nine . The aOave pro1il~ is almost in-· _ Dirk,: ~tikker; the ~eE~-., fqre·· the, United NatiOnS .Security' .
unsuccessful ones. Costly? Irideed distinguishable': connected: with'-Ge!1eral oLthe,' !'forth .A9aDtic . Council,. no 'information- is:jet·. _.,:
so, but how else to' achieve any the probleril,'o!: lac!c' - of· train~. Treaty -·.Orgar:iisation ' w.b.~:_ ~p1Y_: -ayailabl~ as to;:the:mini In whiCh : '
results at'all? It is necessary to personnel A.~roi~t;·DO l?~~,-,!Jiday ret~~ here- ~om,~:.... TuiKey··and.··.Gr.ee,ce did-in fact' .,' ._
allow for failures in' a develop- how siniple"must ·~:·updei1aken·.portant politic"!. talks ..I?oth. m',__ present ~e~r case~to the NATO '.:--:: .
. '. '. ... . . '" '1' ... .' -. .
. ':'.;.:;J,.- ,-,OunCI . ...." -' . < . ,
:- • F • _ • ....
"'I . , .' .' .. ..~.~tNci.:§i" ···.·~EicJw;ge·JiateS...' .. ' .
r \ 1 ~.. , ..,:. '. -: '!7. .,,'" ~l·--·· .~At:.))a· AfgQiustaD:'.&nk-:"·.-_·--·'~;'-:":__ .~.__;
. ,... >,' .~. ,.'-. .' "'-- ;', :.':': ':_: '. :.: .',-: .' >, ~BllL: 'Mil;-:i'- Jie- foit~~-..:... ..' .
. C'~ r:.,---T~----*'<7'~ ..o.;'n;s. '~~~'""-"~,~;;""..::' ing:ai~ the.f-oreignlree.·~xchaiige ':- ", .~. ~:;,,"'::;;,.~~. ' soo.:.v,A:;:.<.! .:' ~.: 6..:.:,...,.:'. ,rates. at'-Dil Afglianistan-·Ba1ik. . .
'-"-....,.:..._-~'-.<;;.- :. . : '-?-----t ' j . ·Buying '(In:'. AfghaniS)" se~~ . ''',':. -.,
1'\\\ C!'",' . .' ,"0 • L··: ~. -- ." N~~~:fling" ;'l~:-":<... "::' '.
.. ~ . ,. 12.50' Deutcli Mark . ", 1~6Ii' . _ .'
- ~ .' ·n.64" . " SWiss Franc; ..... :. ·11,7lt '. .: .' :
~ ~. 1IUZ. .- ·Fr.~ch Franc "1(125 ..._ ' ...' ': .: '7.60.-.' ,: Indi~-Rupee _ . . _ " ,..:. - ,. . ,,' .' (Cheque)"' . 7.70. " -. '.t . ".~' .' .- t ' '."". -' .' .. ' .,:.... , -"
· , .30 . 'Indian Rupee - ;. -7:7Ct', ' .. :
': 8.80 .. : .P~iistanpt~: - s:~.' '
• . ". (e.heque) -. --. _ . "
PakistanLR~ -.: 6-:90 .',~ < : ~: •




3,Ql}3.'30 p.m, AS'r 15225 k~=
"19 in band. . '
~. ~I~ i>~o~ralllJ.!l~:
3.30:4.011' ~ p.m. AStt! 15125 kcs=
19' m band.
Urdu proiramme:
6.~.30 p.m, ASt 4775 kcs=
m band.
I U. EqIWJ J.>ro41f\lRfl:l~:
6.30-7.0tf . p..m, AST" 4775 kcs=
m·band.- .
KWlsilD Hrp~~Plt:
10.0Q;10.;30 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
62 in band.,
~~iC ~~I-'~f!:
'Jf1.3Q-ll.oo p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
~.W-bapd" .
GermaD Pwpapame; .
11.90-:1QO ,p.rr. AST 15225 kcs=
. ~~ m o$d,
f,e~.c/1 .f~~e:
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'KABUl~ TIMES'. .. j"-";'.DD-----,.-..E·......,..S-:-.S-.,.;--~~~-.:.BAk~~t1 ~B '. '·IS 'THE :'TREND" OF TRADE AGAINST' ,.. ft '-U~
~~~~et' '.DEVE,-LOPING ·..COUTRIES? -Yesterday's Anis ·earri~. an
C ••••,biiddin KulbkUi article by Mrs. NatiS;l . ~hayeq-
Ultor J.\1ubarez entitled 'Our Aims and
'8. I K.ham' RespqusibWties', In' ail attempt to
. The governments of deve"loped .> By: Derek Payton-SlWth tl1e pressure Of populatIOn tenus caaLK out tne rOle ot mol1ern
Aduress.- .' rounrples' "~ve b'een ireatea to .. .l"AJU: 1 ',. . 11 wn .Joy Sheei-,.j.. . - . - ., .' th d d ~o Keep tnem 0 . woman in tne a<;1vancement OI toe
Kilbul; AfghaniItaD 'some startliiJg. H"gures .recently come e basis IOr oar an pre- 'we resUlt, It ~s &aid. js that 5oCLety, ·tne : ~\lc.le said 1I'QJl~
["!P2rapbic Adjress:- aoout tl1e ·.inar-gin between wnat.· CLSe' cOIllillltments.. any mcome generated by ad- OI toaay are radlcal1y ditter~t
"TimeS, K--aDUi". . . "aeve!opmg' 'COuntries must spen<1 . '10 lIDp!y tnat they could be vaoces III prO<1Uctlvlty lO these Hom those a1 Y,~erday. .'
T I~~h L • on .unpol"ts tQ suppo!:'t a five~: sucn a 04SJ.S cori:ttlcts :with the last cOuntnes tends to shUt to fhe- blessmgs of SCl~ce and
e <¥"ones.j- • . . .cent annual gr0w:tn rate .and what: pr".,.;nj,t.\(: a'pproacli oi th'" offioals t'nelI mnustnalised trarl,'nri part-:!l~ I[Es;tDll. 03 . '. ....,--. U .....-..- knowledge can be better ex~lo~t-
22851, 14, S ind·"6. .' tMy.' C?Il eXPeet ~. earn .' from. m tile dev~i:I countnes,.lt: out nero ea ~ by, moijern 'wome~ Jldrs. J.'4u~ ..
subserfjttioa~' \ tneu- exports.· . r rage! tl\eit ~e Of the prac~cal barez said /1 woman bas three
AFGHANISTAN . and tl:ie possible, It ~Uld· turn' The theo~ 15 plaUSIble but the .maw. lunctwas;: to be a ebQd
Yearly '. I l'U.:2S0: . The .best kneWn ca1cubftie~ out to' have been a maior psy- troutlie' IS tnat It IS only one mother~ gOod home' manager->,and
fIalf yeply. Af.'15O. that of PI'. PreblScli; Secretary- choIoglca1 error.' among many plaUSIble theories- a goo.d·cltb:en: TJiese sound very-Quarterly , H. 80 Geiferal.of the UN Trade Confer-~;. at least eIgnteen haye been put sim~ at the ·Ii~iDtiing. but ~.
FOREIGN. . . . ence,. put the ':'Gap" at 20 ,billion c At we~..e!lt~· 'offioals ai-e lOrward by different.' experts, fact they are .q~ties ~ttai.n-
¥early' t $;15. dollars'by 197Q..And this;is by no now taKlUg a tiara lOOK.~ot o.O!y some which support the Idea 01 able without .proper education'.
t Half Yearly. $ ti . melUlS the ~gest es1!mate. at toe varIOUS attep:1pts to quant!- a bUlit-~. bIas lO the terms of . and learning. ,. .j Qila11.eilY.:' . .. S '5, '. The 1:rouole with this kind of ly toe "gap' hut alsO at. ·toe as- trade agamst less-deVeloped coun-. The article -then' went on' to
SubScription from abroad . shock approach to tiJ,e . problem sumption wJ:1i.ch !UiderlieS these trIeS and some which do not. paint out what"science and know-
will be acc~Ptea "y chequel! .of persuading,-,the dev.eliJped CoUll" CalCUlauons-namelY, toat . the . Nor does a look at the recor~ ledge can do wr mothers.· Know-
. , of local currency Irt the ciffi, . tnes'to motliIy their-:' policies is < terms 01 tra'de of all co~triesde- necessanly give much support, W mg ab'out .. preventive. medicine
I ~al dollar 'exchange rate th<i.t it 'PlaYs up the. "ci>nfranta- pend1iIit wnol:ly or mai,nly on .pri- the idea of long-term trends With and Child edu.cation. is nec~ :
Printeii .~;- . . tion" 'aspect ana emphasises the •. mary expOrts . mUSt deteriorate a. permanent· bias. The lOng-term tor all mothers. II correct statis-
Go~ermnell~ f"riiln~ BDU,R '.. :Sho~~.term ·di,:erg~ce.of int~est~ s~adily lunder pres,ent conditions. bias arinllIlent relies IIl:amly .on tics about deaths were iv;rilable
'. whiCh ~must. I¥'bctween, 'glvers .lhis assumptlOn,l5 buttre,ssed by. the expenence of the. fifties which· then it would have beCOme ob-
. . '. 'and recipients'in any traDsanction - theory, by stausbcs and by gene- is father a short penod on which. vious that most deaths ..among
,TIMES and'allows1t·fci ~t out of, per- ral ai-guments; arid)t IS b~ to base sweeping conclusIOns. children are due- to ignorance of'
'.' . speclive.· . . " . challenged on all these level their" mothers, about' diets, diS- .
. _ In ·fact. sO far. : the developed. . . And it should. be stressed that .eases common to children wi1!h
'---_;...-.,.. __-,--~........._' . countries have .shown few 'signs . The theory suggests that the a different choice of the year . -~ d .,
MAl' 3, 196! "of respo!1diIig'to the' Implicit S)J.g- ··"terms of exchange bet~e~ pri- will produce different arithmetic common .cut"" an precaution'-~~. gestion thcIt they c"§houl!i under- mary exporters in developing results. The y~ars generally com- et~t least ~ :ku~ted~:'mother
Cyprus SitUation: Gloom~ write the hu;ge' bill coniiired up countries:,. and expoqe,rs . ~a~u- pared are 1950. and 1962, and it woUld. consult a: doctor at the
> • • • ·-so·suddenly.. factures lO developed CQuntnes so happens that 1950 was a good li' f .
. E\'~ WIth a V.N. nulit;ary ... J;t is not.:as if the' figutes' w~ mUst continually imProve in year far priml\I'Y prOducers and ear est stage' 0 disease iilIld do
operatlon. e~ents m Cyprus.'Of a kiird .to withstand close an-' favour of the· latter becaUse 1962 a J;larticularly bad one. not listen to the a<lvices offe:fed "_
haye<taken a tilrn fpr the worse ilYsis as ·the different :estimates whereas; in industrta:liSed' c6un- . Indeed, in the last· eighteen from old timers Who do Dot be-an~ all related U.R personali- of the "gap"-forward 'nom differ- tries; relative labour scarcity and months commodity prices have "lieve in moderp. medicine. .
tIes. mc!uchng' Secretary-Gene- :ent sources makes clear. the, existence of strolig 'trade recovered considerably. If sus- halt is very important t() reaJjse .'
. . . t t ,good and heaRby food does
r.al U Thant.. haVl: ' expressed They are, inevitably, no more, unions combine to keep. wage tamed, tIfe movement could put . net necessarily mean the llW,St
concern and anXlety over the than a f?recast,{lf a sitiIation that levels apreaSt with {and ev~ about one billion dollars on tdhe . expensive f{)()d. V~eta!?les have
developments 'In that t-roubled .. cotiJ.~ arlse.,:Theyarebased on far, ~ead of) advances. of produ~tl- potential export earnings of e- many useful vitamins and noW'--
island. ~. . . ' too .many unponderables ·to be-. Vlty, m ~e developmg countries velopiIlg countries.' ishing value that cannot'be had
Reviewmg .1·events . bI;iefly. ""il\~C'''''A''i1';''~'I>''~ , SL:" . oth.el'wise, V~tab~ pn,tie.as ~e
Cyprus 1S faceP, with two rgain '.' Vl' l?A)\.;Lf ~~rts ROWS: .: as neoe&!=Y' as animal pz:oiie.ns.
problems.. One, the msistence . ' . - ~ ~ '. 0 • ' -A .good moiher realises the·cU-
of Ar-ehbishdp , Makarios :.to·. MOST·M.ASS· MEDIA txPANDED MUOt fA-5YER THAN r:~h~t,i::rsth~.~~
amend those P<iI:ts of. Zunch • .' . . ~
and .London ap~~men~, :w.hich Pb~U'Ut~ON 'IN ·tHE WORt.O OUR1NG PAST DECADE ~~$v.e'u:~est.~ ~~~'
permlt.the m1h.tary ~tetven- . . ,. . . . . <J1he same ~ue ,of --..the ~.
tion of guar.mtors in -cyprlis , llabitants 'livin in over 100 coun- ~amilld.the :fa.urth ..wstallm.eo.t _of
under certain circumstances. _'CU:Culatlon~incr~aseshave been By; 'tIftI.~ ';P~ 'tries 'of Africans, Asia and Latin .a -series.-:by Dr. "D'uawar iSab,ary
The Archblshdp holds that-such registered ,by daily ~ewspaper in 'Pared wiUJ.·34 nu.iliQn \in 1951. :America still lack .adequate com- -..on ;politic~ pal1ies-. In_ Y.es\etday's
an Intervention IS against the most sectiQns of the world since '£-be reilot't said ~it was . clear .munications facilities. . . . lllStallm~t.~r. SaharY·,dealt·:wiUl .'
. sovereignty of~CyprtlS. 1950, a survey ':showed F-ricUit'-But .·that. newspapeE publiShing 'now Half TV's in USA the' .organisation and' anethOd ·of .
.. Th.e .second-1issue involved 'is losses were noted-in two-regions -stands -on -the verge of ·the most< Tn the United KiIlgdom there opet:ation lif',political:Parti,es, the
the fragrant ; violation of, .the. with the highest. drcuiation- -important ·tecliokal revolution ~. are 51 copies of dally papers for delegation.of ,power: iuui . res-
nghts of T\lTkish eypriots..:North Anlerican,and_tl?-e Ocelintl·· 'its ·4O(J.oyear4ilitory," Electrlcity highest level. There is ju,st over 'pomtibility' as·..also 'melUiS of pro-
Ne\~'s after news tell' us about ,area_of ~e P~cific, . :. ,imd autemanon have' 'brought one copy for every 100 Africans.. curmg funds 'for PartY activities.
• f I '. ',' GaltLs ~ ne.eJelMBg Nabons "great -strides 1 n 'production of' More than half of the world's to- The article also' discuSsed the ad-
the-attack·o Gr~ek.. Cypno,ts "These. facts were~gathere(rby :llewspa~.· .' tal of TV receivers. is foUnd in- '·van~es and·work4!8s.'of~.~o
agaInst the T:urkJsb communl- the United· Nations Educational, UNE8C() said the a.:'COnsfder- side the. United States, for tqe party sYstem. .
tJes ':' _'Scientific and Cultural organisa- 'billion copies of daily newspapers, first tune in TV history. l one of-t~e letters .to tl:\.e ~~or
. : .. ' . t;Jon· (UN"ESCO) and compiled in 130 million television and ~a much Umted States still leads other ,published··m ~esterday'6 ,·Aliis-
The United Nations· is nght ·-8 380-page ·book' -entitled .world latger number of 'radio sets bring natiOlis, with 94 per cent of homes' drew atte.n~iDn..to ·the ~comiOrt­
now btlSy findmg an answer to' ·communicatiOJis. 'news,;;'Blld' other infonnation to' having T Vsets a~le, condltiOns,of.bus travel, s.Pe-'
both these Is~ues. Through a" ,The -drop in paper circulation ·inhaMtants of .the globe. The report did not give a com- ,CliIlly for '~clui,ol ,children.. .
medIator; no",'; visltlng'London, in .the two regions' was:more than ·All'the·mass media;' except the plete breakdown of .what coun- , .Oft!:Jl,~dren.ari! not al.1llwed
the world organisation IS seek- cqIppensated for by gains in other <lilly 'press, expanded .more .ra- ·tries in the JNotth -'American 're- to get .on bQses. " At .times -'Con-
In to fu1d a s@lution to cornEct- areas, p!lrticularly in less ·deve- pidly during the past decade th'an gion registered increases and de- ductors.'ilTe seen.pushing childienIll: vle',,:s betWeen Turklsh,·and.' 10~ .par-ts . of Africa, Asia and -"world '1?OPulatfon, ~Ch incr-eas- e~eases in circulation. It did ~en- out from a'b.l.!S,whi~has alteady
Greek Cypribts regard'jng the Latm-Amenca, the report said. . ed .by -60 per cent" mOvie heuses tion that beSides the Umted ·started ·IIl6VlDg. Tom Clot~
The Unite~ ~tates ·nqted ad- . ~u.bled an!! TV· sets tripled. ·Stat~s,.Canada,. C.osta Rica, ~he stepped .on, toes .and :bruises';are
flit ure of t·he Island. Arid vances ...m th.e past .decaae. The. Daily newspaper circulation. rose Dommican Repubhc and MeXICO the.con;unon ,features of bus .travel .
,.th.rough its d,Iilitary force It . general interest da!Iy "claims a cir- 20:yer· cent. :. shc).\\~ed increases. d~ 'ruSh~hours in.: Kabill
.r-nes to prev.ent bioodshec;l. bet- cuIatlon in excess of' 59 'milliOn, UNESCO sind the consider- . ThIS' becomes intolerable-dur-'J
\\'een the "two:1' communities.·. . compared .v"ith 54 million in 1951, ~ble percentage -of the world's in- n l•S Plane C'ras'hes m.g ·summar months when the'As to now rar the U.N. 'Me- UNESCQ said. Japan had'39 mil- --- '.II '; . '-, haz~ards of heat-are added.to the
dlator Mr. SiJ.kan Toumioja lion ~Ircul,:tion; compared with Mataysia, tPhilipptDes .US PI·lot .n'-les As ordinary drudgery' of bus travel:'
has gone thro.1:lgh< _ to' find a 28 ~mlllOn m 19.51. . The ·Soviet Estabr h The letter suggested that the ;". ..'
caromen ·.grou'nd acceptable' to Union ..said its· circulation of' 18 tCOnsular Ties tra'ffic .departm7'lt should taKe'·
all tie . d rd'·· d<j.Iies IS close·to 80· milliim:com- KUALA .LUMPUR, May. '3, B'f . S tat ' ·an active I1tep m· this Connection
.par ,s COlJ.cerne reg~ mg . . (AP).-Tbe 'Foreign MiniJ;try an- e ore pee ors and, ~force reg.ulations ensuring
·the future o~.1 Cyprus ~s rwt this coinplicated,.s:l·tuat'loft IS' not nounced Sunday. the establish-" . - a CIVIl treatment b b' d
't 't'" B . al ,., t f 1_~ BREMERHAVEN. Ge . y us con uc- .
qUI e cer ;l1l1' .ut on arnv an easy. task. But'tor providing men 0 consUJ.Al ties between ' rmany, tors to school' cliildren. .
at Lon.don. he !bas desc.ribed tn.e, t I MalaySia and the Philip'pines May, 3, (AP).-.Hundredil of terri- It also urged the bus compan'y .
any. conere e so utian to basic An offi . I ' .fi d t to S t d ch--'
situatIOn In the" MedIterranean bl' fO -. . CIa statement said the e. spec a rs a ur ay ,wat "'-' authorities to. issue .special passes
I d 1 "s Pr:D ems 0 . Cyprus it. is essen- . coosulates -should 'become' effec.t- ·an Americ.an pilot die when his t eh' f ..
IS an as "g ~om'y '. Imilary tial that peace should be testor- tive in Kuala Lum~ur ana Manila plane crashed .and .burst into a, e~p, rates ~r needy $chool '
General Gyarp Comman.der 'of .-ed ~rst. And in ·this:botti sides May HI. '. lUunes duriIlg an Armed Forces C~~d~:~:'... : .~h.e LI.N forcp h~~. expres.sed ..shoUld>-' cCl.-operate with the .. ' The statement did not give the flying .exhibition. '. .the traffi~;~~lr~e..paper urged
eoncern a.nd anxIety over· the United Nations fOrce. The gov- n;ame of Malaysia's .consul de- . EyewitnesSes said it. looked speed' ,limits :~ti~~..to see th~t
SituatIOn In qy~ms. Th~ prob- emment of" Archbishop Maka- signate. ~ow.ever, a fo.reign office like he purposely did not bail out varioUS. parts '. f,tTl b~~ ,.m
lem whlch the, U.N. f.a:ce~:-t~ere riDs should see"""tbat the Turkish . s?urce said It wi!!? All .Abdullah, so that the plane would not hit ther!"lx)inted ~~t. th~ ',~~~'.Jo..~-
lS that nenher the, Turkish nor communIties Jive under eq·.u 1 :vhohhas been AsS.lstan.t Secretary the crowd. have, 'm'eues . Shoft,;ft 'le ot
'he Greek t I . - ' a In t e Foreign Minit7 for con ,'])he American was an . t . ", .....g TID age
• . fommunl. les a~..protection 6.f 'la'w" The fact. that sular matters. • - . - tor attached to the West ~~~ and fares. ·This often. resnlts' in
down theIr '?rms And at ~h,e. ·they are . overwhelmed by the Manila and Kuala Lumpur Air Force, the Defence Ministl"U unple~an~ 'sit;Jations requiiing
same time U Thant has made 11 Greek Cypriots shcllild 'in' no ~ro_ke diplomatk ties when the announced. He was flying a st~- firm .1.~en:en~ion·I'by .the traffic
clear that. U.1'f, for~s .. are. not \vay be ~nterpreted.· so as ,.t~. Ph~pp.tnes refused ,iIllITlediate fighter .jet {If the West. German autpontles, s81d· the ·editorial.
gOIng to .sned tblood m 'c;>rder to trample their rights and prRn- 1'eOOgmtlOII" of Malaysia. . A!r Force. His name is 'being " .' .
restore peuce rn the 'island' and leges.:'.-Turki~h .' Cypriots ;re-' Mal~Y5Ja f{'~aii:ate~ by formally Wlth held pending notification of Fle}d ·near here while the crowd
?revent blood~hed. , . :equal cit.izens' of- tlie island 're- 'declarm~ th.au.e1:ahons were at next of kin. Waited fo~ a-.parade ·to start. 'ITo-
To <rdopt posifive measures iil pubiic" . an end.m ~ew of 'the Philippine The plane .was demonstrating ops fr~m seven. NATO countries
. . . - stand. '. .rolls at the Wedd ,were.·lined up In formation on
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95 Per Cent O~ Nangarhar
Canal Dam Finished, .
Says VV~ «1harzai
JALALA13AD, May, 4.-The
construction work on the Nan-
garhar canal dam has reached a
height of twenty metres, and
With the construction 'of anotqer
three metres will be completed"
1
fHE WEATHER
--- ...~- ".' .
KABUL. MONDAY,' ~fAY',-4" 1964.' .(SAUR. 14'-134-"3";'S-. ..;.H-:)-_....c·=-,·-"--,.-- -'~-" ,.-
---:----~--"--~---:--_---:---:.-~--: ' " , " , - .... , ".
YESTERDAY Max +23 C.
Minimum +8 C.
Sun sets today at 6-50' p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5-10 .a.m.
Tomorrow's 0Idl00k:
Clear:
'-Foreeu& tty Air Aellaonl,
VOL. III. NO. 54
. MAZAR, May, 4.-
~ fir-e.in Gas Well Number 4 at Yeieem Taq gaS fields is'
.still raging :iller 15 days but "wlll be brougbt under cont-
rol in tbe sborteSt possible time," according to ,Mr. 'GrOZilov'
head of a team of SoViet flrefigbting experts. ,
Flames 30 metres in diameter
ar.e shooting 60 metres into the
au and consuming 1.5 million
cubic metres of gas ~ day.
Afghan and Soviet experts are
working around the clock to put
out the lire, A six-inch pipeline
has been laid to bring water from
a spring seven kilometres aw~.
Although the presence of gas
in the vicinity of Well No.4
niakes it impossible to use the
existing machinery and equip-
ment there, 11Jeans of procuring Mr. Mohammad Safar Wakil
.coolant solutions have been instal- Gharzai, Chief of the Canal Pro,.
led from other places near Well ject m stating this Sunday said
Number 5, A number 'of 1000- work on the project had. been
cubic metre tanks have been progressed to about 95 per. cent.
brought to the site and a reser- It is to be completed accordibg to ,'. ':"'1 .
vdougir Watith ytbaiteSemcapaClT'tYaqhasObeenther the programme within the next ., ,:-,.~~"'.".;'."
, . mne months. This will include "'-..
machinery and lighting equiJr the completion of a hydro-electric ' ' .' -'. . . '~:n~r~~ve also' been brought ~o power station WIth a capacity of .HiS -~Ya1·Hig.lillesS ·MarsbaI.,Shah·,w;ill~,Kh~. l';.~'~~~:" PriIlc~' ' BU uk '
, Telephone communications bet- 11,500 kilowatts - pictured. With Bi~, ~IajestY:·Sbah,a,':'sb3.h _and '£nw,~ Far~h of 1raii at. Tehr::. recepti=_ ..
ween the important points in the H' ,.. ,'. - ,". - -- ':, , - '.~:un~:~tiO:dha::~~e~~o~~ w~: ~1d~~e t~:~ bc~t~ ;~:s s:.:. ~::ry~~~~~~,a~IJ<e"~·edY ..RQ~~(l~·ot Tariff..' '. " - '..fEFJ:~t'="S?o~ =::: ~~;~~i~y;1~rt:~ri~'E :~~~.~~l',jlioI,-Tal((s ¥(iUBe9il·(to~Y ," ." .
More than 200 tons of dirite metres of water th p, chi~. ~f ~e ~ect!on ~n. th~ ..--., < ~ • "" " '- :' • -:GENE.VA; May, 4, (AP).-, .
powder and ether chemicals have H~:alii~s~bi":~:__o~~:: .. rn:.)~~.heral4etH.i~IiII~d)'.I~ou~d l!fT~~_o~~Jwon.~·· " .';.~:::~gse~~ ~sO "~j,~c~v~e~: He added that the WIdth of the :Uni.te'd NationS. Yll!oc Y1ill be 'sec- , ..~a~ with Ani~ncan o~clll1s".!)oonuer.than e,ver on the ,.'
heavy coolant for pumping to Daroonta dam and canal. at the cretary' at the Humi!i{ Rights se:. chances of get;t!D~ the ,~~n ?~' ~r cent ,of ~. cuts"authorised', .
Well Number 4, bottom was 140 metres and at the ml!lar !?e~gMay 1Hn.Kabul;.. by. the U.S: C~~gress.. - :.' .. , -- '" -
According to Mr. Grozilov the top only eIght metres. Thus a me~ Dr: ·Anwari. rector of Kabu'- :-, '. . , " . __ . A high U.s, soUrce said Sunday" .' .. - .
fire is ~'fierce"-being fed by gas major part of the ~onstfuctiJ)n Umversity to ',discuss, 'matters", Abdullah Is,Satisfied:· .th'!t a pledge may still be made, ",~.
from the Jurassic. layer 2,260 me- work has been completed. . ~elatmg to tl:te ~emiJiar: . _ '_ ' .' Of '-His TalkS 0 With: ", .-. "tq set.,50 per cent as a goa'r. Ex"-', ' '" .
tres 'deep and forced, out of the I The-,mee~. ~as 'also.attende<l . Inman' .prim .. '!W~;..:-~.:.' _-. pett~ WeIe; qufc\!:~ to 'Jl9int '.out· 0',:·',:
ground at a pressure of more ( by Mr.. ZaliIi3.1-'-.Mamoud Gh ",' ,. ",e m ..u~loCr -:. th~t'even.if this is.do~e~ tlie:.pr6- ' -, .'
than 250 atmospheres. director ,of' internatiorial :r~lati~ .- ~v.:- DELHI.. oMa~, 4, .fAPl.-'-': nllsg' \,,,,11.; ~EC hedged. <. \Vith, .so>;, . ; -', '
· . 10 brmg the well undeT cont- Sala~ai NationaliSts at Foreign Ministry; ,Mr:, 8~ K~u: ' , nat~C?nalist·, >,read~ m3I.lY'co~dit~ons a~'.to ,~ur~..t1lat " ,: : -: "-.
.rol, lVlr. vrOZIlOV said ali machl- Attack PaklS.talii Fo~':' ' Wohlwend; AssiStant -U.N· Re r~' ~h~Ikh--~obamm~4bdulliIh Sllld- ,t~e'fjnal r~ult, w1'l1. be- l:Oll:Slder-
,nery around the well had to be ' H3 sentative in· ~bul Df. .~ Ali~wi' Sun,?ay . lie:' w,as , ~!?solutcl?' S<:J.tis-: ably.lower,.-
remove<! and this 15 being done.' KABU~, May, 4:-A report UDlverSltyofficer:in:charge.offu~ fie9"",:Nlt,h the"tr~d of,hiS-talkS'," .. '. ',.. "" ,:
Already r;even Vehicles, two trac- from Bajawar, ~ortbern Indepen- semInar; and'some for'E!i ' 'mini _ WIth PrpfoIe M~t~r. N~ 'a:iiq.:; ,Tbe~, think" 40 or, even· 3.o·:per
tors, a Hre engme and some tools dent Pakhtum~an, s:tates that ·..try offiCialS. . '. ,gn.. ~ :other IridIan .leaders '·on' toe !u-' cent would .be a :respe(;tabl~ gooil '
naV.e been saved. Salarzai Nationa~~ have at~ck~ I .' . _,__ ..:_._., ture of ?lS state. showing.. 0'. ,.'. >,... -:~ "'..
The second stage calls for a I ed ~aklstam military establish- M" .T'L. ,,- '. .. '.. .'. ",' ' -". -:' - '' "...
neavy explosion to extinguish I!fmetn s aht Mayaro and Gambir in-"r ore,' ,flan '1 QO Tr'I·L:e'·'s~'m:--', . ."',' - ._£~~trles partlCIJ;latmgc ii:l tl:I.e .'- ':~ , . 0, .
the me, after which the. well I IC Ing eavy damages. K.· I '"'.'" .-c,'. :. " U . en-: .' ~~:.1nc!!JiI~ ,the SIX which ha'('e- '" ':' '-. ;'
will be recapped as soon as the': h . . If ed As U K ::A'., It ., Jomed m' f!I~ . ~urope<m. . Com: ,,'. , -' ..
gas is brought under control. /. T e f'eport adds that tw? Pak- J ,. " .' ... '.'~, • A"Cro ' "-', -- __.~.. mon ~arket~FFance, West. Ger- , -' ,.
EqUIpment needed for ..,,_ 15 lstaDl jet planes were making re--, B b'·....:.d. - -.. '.' .: :- " ~., .', .. ,'-.. -_ n~any; Jtaly; , .B~liiUm.i 'Holland .n~w bemg made at the Shfuer- ~~~~~~~:g~:~~t~n. while the. om '!:' e",·,.Tr•.l)-esmen·~Area~~ ~and.Lu:(embou+g:':'_, ,.; "': .. - ~.,,~
g an workshOPl1. , _, " ' .' ". , -"', --:'.' .' .Fran~e- plaii~ a le~djng·- role ~ ~ -- ,t~~~ummgthew~~~ l~aCOtst!r.. anSo-d BRITISH aircraft usin ~. ",'., ..~~ND~N, ~ay,:4;-' . the' . group•. and, President. ~de"- - '
...., which ignited the gas:' , mountain' .. - g rockets-have. ~tta.eked·,tiibesmen'in-a " 9au~le .is ,rmlikely to'let··french . ~ . -'~~~~~~:::t5ana:e ':~~~~~~g: He added that another pOssibi- A~bian Fede::~~~ on.the border ~etween.,¥em~}1~.d·.soDlh ---, !n.~lIStry take'·.Q~_ tne lieaVy':Am.-,- --,
lis Th h lity was the burst1ng- of a valve- British 'Ctr -, fi . ,.: " '-'. . }~ntlsh soldlECrs killed, by: Yemeni eqc8fol COII!-p~tJtion that s<f ',deep :', "
we. ey ave undertaken si- due to the tremendous preSsure action: b oops a~,.g9ne_. ~to . rebcl,:tnbe~men,have' been b~ a,tani'f cut wClIlld bring.-,· " -', '. '.
milar projects in Albania,' Bul- and that thiS may have caused a . fii'y mortar_~ ,II!a~e- ·head~d and ..the' !t~aa.s-·staked on . -' . -', ..,.: ': .
garia, Rumania, and Hungary. spark \i:hich set off the fire. ~ e., More.: than hundred .,poles 10' the . Yemeni, -town . f '1' .' Edward ,Heath; .President of the· - . .- '.',
Although these gas well inCI- kih:a~en: are saId f~', have, been T~fz; a,. l1)ess~ge. received...by t~· ,~ritis~ . BOanj.. 'o~ Trad~ "goes', -~ -..--
dents are not unusual occurences, "Dur1Og the dril1ing operaiion B 'tisli ' .' . : -' -" . " . 'Defence MInIstry said- Sund ' awn~ WIth"form~ . Secretary, of" ..
each one has it.s spec~aUeatures. before' the fire," Engineer Majid ied.nTroo ca~ties".az;e- tW~,..kil- night,_ .: ': .' ._' ,': ',< : a~.I.;State Chp:;t~an Herter~~,~~, - -', ..',One'l~ the SoVIet Um~n r,:cently said, "at a depth of 2260 metres rive<nit ~deinforce~~l._~_~a8I'- _The,vlcums. an' officer and· ail. _: the: ~O, Jrer .;,e~t .reduction. :aut' -'--t~X SIX, months to extinguIsh, he Ithe drill struck calcium deposits British . f ,~!l fr!lm )3!"l.tam., The. enlisteci engmeer" were killed· in ~r)ta~,s wel~~~ ~ tra,de matterSsa~ . f h fi . v..-ith many breakages which caus- b" fel ~ eto he!p South Ara- 'a clash With the dissident trib ". . IS., less 'than It used to be. -- . ,'. .
ause 0 t e., re IS not known, ed the drit! lubricants to be dis- /~~ . e~ . army in ~ts fight '!Den near: the ,Yemen. b<irl~': ~e top _eConomic- men' iri the:: ' - '"
but t~o ~heonesEngin~ave been ad-, sipated through the earth before g, ~t t~besm~n....:: ',' _ . !hwOsClay. Two other ~ritonS-were-, otpe~, ~ov.ernm.ent5:o! 'the- West'
vance ~., . eer Abdul they could cool the drills." h ':. : . . I \~<>unded,' '. ,: .,,, ..' ':.. ' -" .' also, WIll ..ap~ar· Jor the:' public' -.:'.
Kodoos Majid, Presldent of th.e : : ~ ehYem~!1,L goveI:Il!Dent .has ~ It was the 'first stich' in~fd -t . ,sesslO~ Monda¥ ,afte!JloOrl.· .-: ,:, '... -~:~~oleum Prospectmg Depart- I T~us gas appeared at exceeding- ~~~v~t~Bn~.. autnonties , aJ;'.e-' i ported, so .·far:: in ,the und~lat~~ :" ~ . ~ . -:c'. '0'" :'--0"" '. • '-•..~
H t Id B kht ly high pre§Sures and began.gush- vehicles gliet e " newsm,en_ and I" wa~ bemg waged' between- Bri-' . ong. them are, ,Varery GiOl- ~'~' '-~
. :.~ a. a ar ~eporter who ing from the well. This at art--'A· _.weefol; ,~~en_ and tain .and:the'--' SOuth Ar;;b" :card D'~;Ui1K and kuq Schmue;.'; :',.'. " ,,;~
· IS vlSltmg t~e fire SIte ~bat. "the. ly out of control on A ~l 1~ . den: It. ~Id ~"lS-"ain!ed.' at . tribe~en ·on- fhe:bordef, 0 Ian .. cker,-- the- econ~::ruc-- Iiiiiiisters;' of' . ,', : 0"" " :"l-
real cause cannot be pmpomted Engineer Majid POint~ ou' cr~at~ng d~cu]tles'forYemen.- ':The 'British Ami' Co· .' -' . FI:~c.e,.ar:d' West Ger-many.~and - ,-,'.
because the mouth of the well is Well Numoer' 4 has nothin t that- It a~ ,saId th~ British' aircraft . G'enera! .Jhon' H '~Cli mmand~ Kucnl '. MIyaza~a; , the- .ministi!r -- ,-
· co~pletelY destroyea by the fire:" with the previouslY-knO~to d~' have Ylolated Yern.eni airspace: A., SUnday if it wis \rue~~~t~~- ,_w1!0 l}ea~s the EConomic PTanning . ,-';>, ~.:th'?U~ firr gu~ ho",,~ver, IS posits-50 billion cubic-metres at )[o~. has Embeen : m~de-.to.the .heads'ofthe.:twi:!,:British soldi __Agenc~:I~ J{lpan., . -'
a e orce of esc~pmg ,gas Khwaja Gogirdak and 12 b'rn . .II!en~ , bassy m ,s~a'a .. had been-- dis ra ed '. ' . ~, .' ,".:', ' . '.. ': .c:~ed a ~tone to strike SOme metres frqm a different lay~r ~~ :~~~~. !ookmg after the ,British' 's~l?,uld "leave'ds k. no~O~~~h~~, ' ..MiY~~a, f ~ng'>Sutiday, . '
see mac lDery caUSIng a spar-k Yateem Taq A e_ d'. ' .'., " . , . ", . -we .are ,up against an organi 'd ,w~eR at, ,~l~~ of. the Ken-' ,----'
ccor IDg to'. a re~rt by AP ~ mo-v.emeri't.': - ,.--,: se ,: n y ound woul.d· h·ave,-serious:. : -.
, ..' ,', __.,.,. ,(Contd. OD'. pa~ 4)- " :








































, G,DMAN· SII£PARD,' aboat
2 ye~ old, wf!ll .llpt .'op!Q
SDoIit,- by 1IaDIe .ALEX ran Away
on Thursdl;y' IifJ'ld, April 30•.
, U ~ou have leell thIS doe or
can ,locate. him~. caII
DAUBENF'ELD ZZ5tl
PARK;' :~~-:.
At 5-30, 8 and 10 _p.m. Ameri-
c~ fi~; W~LOCK, starrii!g:
mg RIchard Widmark' and Hen-'
ry FonCla. '
KABUL CINEMA '
'At 4:-30, and 7-30 p.rn. .Indian
filIn; 'ANP~ Starrmg: Mala Sin-
WAY,'TO .ISBK"'''''.·with tran-
ha ShaShb Kala and llalraj, SanL
SEHZAD CINEMA',
At 4 and 630 p.m. A~erican 'film'
















Attack On India' In
1~~'Say~-Mmister"
KABUL, May, 3.-Mr. Georges N;EW' DELHI,. May:' 3, .(DPA).-
Cattand, the Ambassador of IIi.~uin Finance" Minister ·T.T.
.France at the Court of Kabul Krishnamachari predicted ·liere
called on Mr. Sayyed Shamsud- Satur~ay,~t People's .Republic
din Majrooh; the Minister of of China'IIiiglit attemp.t' another
Justice yesterday inoining .to pre- , attack o~ ~dia in' 1966. . .."
sent ~ number of 1<iw.books for IPrS~~ at. a ~.cheon' C?f the'
the library ot the Ministry_. ~ Club, the Sllld the
The Cultural Counsellor of the .C~ese ~ed . conditions' in
Embassy was also preserit at the India to be more propitiowi in-
meeting. another attack next year. .
. Their logistics' would· also im-'
prove by that time, he added.
KABUL, May, 3.-Spinzar Co. KrI~hr~JY:to newsmens .queStions
has purchased a total of 71,221 . . amaChari ' sai9, accordiJig.
tons of raw cotton in Kunduz, to .~he Information . SerVice of
TaIukan and Baghlan provinces in Ind!a, ,that he was basina' hiS
l~; the amount of cotton all- statem.ent both .on Iilformation
quired by the Company in 1963 ll?d, ~ own· assessnent of' the
exceeded that of 1962 by 17,810 I SItuatIon.. . . .'
tons. . The Minister emphasised 'that'
-('in offici~ of the Company lI~creased In~an def~ce expeJl'
Sllld that 10,702 tons of eptton dltur.e. follOWIng the ,SincrIndian
were ginned and baled' by 'the conflIct p£,I962 liad nofdone sen-
firm's ba:lin1l and ginning pl:iii.ts, ous damaglf to tlle couiltry's eccr
3,000 tolls of ginned cotton were noo:y., .'
delivered ;to 'the . textile mills, He expect-ed India to do well -b7
6,000 tons were exported' abroad the ~d of her foUrth -ecOnomic-
and another 1,073 tons of cott-on plan and to "manage'" that plan
are now ready for export. m~ch ~etter than the secOnd and
Purchases of cotton, he discloS" thir-d.. '












MOSC'OW, May, '3, (Tass).-The
Kenyan government delegation
led by'Vice-Chairman of the ruI- London, May, 3, (DPAl,-Bri-
ing party. of the Kenyan African tain is sending an' infantry batta-
National Union and' Minister of lion to Aden upon a request by
Home -Affairs A Oginga OdiiI:ga the, government of the South
left here: for Peking :Saturday. .Arabia Feder-ation for additional
. The 'delegation was· stayiI),g in British, military aid, a British
the USSR on an official mendly. Defence Ministry spokesman an-







.n-¥ :TO PRAGUE THE CROSSROAD
DEPARTURES, EVERY.
C-oN'NEcrQ:ONS FRoM ~RAGUE' AND'ATHENS
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Ale~1ccuses uK. POWERFUL BLAST ONZERAYSHANHome
\'.lOlaung.'lts.~ild . SQLV~S,,~RQBLEM OF DRAINAGE
, 1', . il :" , '. . '.:" MOSCoW, May, 3, (AP).- KABUL, May, 3.-At the end:a Tlllles .in .-Apr A S~N~ bl~:expIOSlon iQJhe laiIClillde bloc~ the Zen- of his term of office in AfgJ1an.i&.'
, , , Vfd:ian nver ~ ,SpvietCen~ Asi,a prepai:ed the way satur- tan, Dr. Soegiarto Ambassador of
L!'<lTn.D .NA-fIONS,' MaY 3" .S~::i:-Inin~, a;~-,that was once.destribed, as th:rea,teil1ng, 1Dd0nesia at the Court of-Kabui\.~.J -1 emen ", accused Britain gave· a'farew~ party' at his resi-
01 vlOlaung ner territory, more ·Suc.li descriptions ili the official US' . dence ~,eveniDg.
lllan,lZ urnes in the past month Soviet,:px:ess w:ere .denounCed by . ,•• Military Tr.ain' The 'guests included ,·certain
m a protest '"iet~er handed Sat.ur-: a Deputy I'remier at a- ne~s con-I' . Cabinet Minlsters, hjgh-ranking
aay to Koger' *ydo\P' ,of ¥-ranee. ference in the area saturday., ,Held At .Potsdam Government officials and the DiJr
'presioent Ol Ltj1e u~. ' Security .' ':The:disast'rous flood which al- lomatic Corps in. Kabul
,--OlinciL > ' leged1y threatens ,to, destroy the' ~ __ 'I H .: Also yesteraay, the Indonesian~ , '. cities and oases' in the~ ',liMJVGra ours'· 'Envoy held a farewell meeting
AmbassaCiDr _I ~V1oshin A laoID !! valley is but· of ·'the -questio~" . . ' with Dr. Abd1;Jl Zahir, Pfesident~ emen s permanent. representa- Ignaty Novikov ~d in DlIshan-' Bpu.IN,· May, 3, (Reliter)."'7" of the -Afghan National Assembly
m'e, gave Sey~oux the .letter at .be, capital of the' SOv1~t Tajik Two Ain~can --mllit,ary .trains in bj.s office.
lhe French,tlelegauon and aski!Q Republic. . 'were d~ed for several hours' -----''-'
1.1 at it be ·ciicJ:iated to the. o~er. ,Tass qiIoted" sPecl~lists 'as say_ last~t at potsdam, just Qutside
IU COUnCi meIflbers. He did 'not ''ing- Satur!iay ·~at 'an' ~losion Berlin, because of a flag disPtlte,
request a col9cil meeung. . by more than 200 tons of explcr. a U.S. SpOkesman here said to-:-
Deputy permanent repr~ta- 'o&ive Fri,day"'solved the problem day.. ' .
u\'e l'ahya H.I Deghman ·went ! of draining the water 'fi'bm the .The trams pr~ea, .on ·.their
wuh. Alanmj ro see, 0 Sey- newly formMJirtificiaI lilke." journey shortly after midnight.
doux He told ',a newsman. the 'A first blast 1~ :Monday Of The first train bOund for Fr.an:k-
letter Said thit ill April British· .more .than 50-'tonS of explosiVes furt arrived at Potsdam -!rom
,jet planes £levi over Yemen 'five began cuttfug. a' canal th.I:GUgh West Berlin at 7~ pm. with 144
or "IX' urnes ~d Bri~ soldiers the landslide blocking the moun- passengers, and .stOpped for the
tired. inw .Yemen. eight or.· nme tam riVeI', .Tass. said the Zerav- 'routine engine' change:
urnes, wounding SOme bedouin shan is. the thir-d largest ..river in Tbe East Germans produced a
(Arab nomadslf ./Ilanini gave the SoViet Central Asia,. a Jau-ly dry locomotive flying a red' flag, pre-
.letter Friday rio Secretary: Gene" ¥ea. '.-. . . ' sumably in conection with May
ral 1.,; Thant. I. . . , ~Aftei the .second blast water Day. The U.S. commander on the
. I ' will sOon floWn to the now dried- I train protested, and the WeSt
Bmall .and . Yem.en .both are' up .lower reacheS cif the-'river be- ,Ber.lin . engine Will;' a!tached
asked to avoid' furth~ ,incidents ~ow the .-1<indslide..·Tass reported. agam. '
on the Yemep-Aden' border un-' . 'Immediately ~ter the landslide ,~t 10 a.m. another .military
der a' resolution the Security: occured: April 24, Soviet experts tram, bound for Brernerliaven ar-
CounCil 'adopt~ April 9. S€ydoux fe:ared 'the rising lake. would rived with -eight passengers plus
began 'a month's term 1i1., the se-' wash' Out the natural dam with crew, and the incident was re-
CUD:,)' CowiCII ip[€Side~cy Friday. devasta:~ing wall of: wat;er. For peated. , ' , . .
He had hiS .fitst appomtment in the last few days, thiS d~er has' Alli~ offiCialS ~d this was the
that capa~ity .Saturday since ,he' been ignored in ~ore calm te- :fu:st time the East Germans had
r-eturned late I' Fnday from' two' ports !rom:~e see'ne' . t:l~ to.hoist red flagi,on militarY
weeks m P?rr,s, . occasioned by '. Novikov's, statement appeared tram on May Day. ,
Thant's visit 'there. ' to be ..intended to, jlut an end to
the scare. In addition to. being one
of the country's Deputy Premiers.
'he 'is Chairman of the' government




He sa id tli~ r~ad '" hich 15 ex-
rtended towaTds the southern'
pan of Kabu~ city often becomes
rough dlle to jthe -frequent moVe-
ment -of heavy vehiC'les inspite,
of periodical inspection ana main·
tenance by thie ,Minisfr,f of Pub-
he Works. Mdre ·over the'road is
• • I •
narrow m same parts with dan-
gerous corners.. .'
E .' I .•
I ngmeer Mptin said that after:
the ,survey jiwork 1S copinleted
.measures will! be taken . imm~
.diately to eli~inan: some of' the
c~rners andl repa}r -the. .otliers.
It IS expecteo: that asphalting
work of the r,pad will be started
later t'
He addec( 'tliat ·the. MinIstry of
Public WorkS started·last year
the ,constructi:on .of .the road bet--
ween Gardez rand Hilta Kando,
Pass by 'its ~abour.CorPs- ~
work or t}~15J'road which 1$ 25
Km. long.' an extended . from
Dowa· Munda;. towards Gardez
has advanct:d for, one and, halI






ROQd ROME, .May,· 3: fAPl;"';Newiy-. . weds PrincesS' Irene of. the
kA I. '," 'j'~e}lierlailds .and Prince Carlos of
. BIJL. Mry ".--The .~~er Bour~n-Parma,'flew froin Rome
\\ ork of the road betweeri I.abill' Saturday mght for Madrid after
a,r:d P~lI Alam' Highway has ?:en 'two days of . honeymoonmg at
.•"rteo by .the local and foreign P 't . .~ . f th H' h no OSI ano. .cxper:ts 0 e ig way ""epart- ' .
ment.. Ministry 'Pf Public Works.
I • •
It IS expected th3t. niter sur-
\'ey work is co~pleted the prcr
ject of tnis toaa WIJl be drawn up'
as one of the first clas:; roads ac-
cordIng to st#nqards set up' by
the HlghwaYj Qepartment. -
Engineer. CiThousuddine Matiri'
PresiQent of the HighVfay . De-
. partment m I the Millistry of
,public Wor~. l>aid the survey r
work of the'~ Kabul-Puii Alam
road which: cOvWs' an ,Unortant '
part of the '1Kabul-Gardez' Toad] _
has been startf.d .froin 'ShahShahe- 1 ,'.
ed area and wilI b~ completed at '..
P.uli Alam. .The present'road con: '
n.ccting· Kabu~ with :Pull -Alam -is,
65 Km. long and bas an"average
v:idth of 7 metres.
,
